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Tbe I.-nboe bllb IObool oloeed (8..Mln.b N••• )
laat F"d.y wltb • picute, Tbe The report. of lin 'Iree",8nt
neroilel were very .ppropri.te among the groweu o� ee. Ilialld
for the oeoeaion. After tbo ex· ootton ir. Soutb C.rolln. not to
.:'Oiee. were over dinner ....pr...d ,ell ..ed 01 .ea 1.land ootton
1'ld'.lll88med to enJ�y It. In doe.n't .ppe.r to oauee tbe I(ro••
I'b"'fternoon loure.m .....ned
en of lonl( .t.ple ootton of
.nd tbe young p.ople .multd Lo" udes county ullea.illell, At
ithem..ln. playingoroqu,t We. metPtmg o� tb. ,row.re of tb.t
Jaad .ntiolp.ted a tllk from our klud of cotton .t V.ldolta on
'o,ountYlohool oommil.lonlr, b,' Saturday tl:e opinion ....Sprtlf·
.. he oould not b. .Itb u. h...ut ed tb.t tb. agreement of tbe
bil regretl, We hope tbat the Soutb Carolina po.en .ouldn't
fail term .111 be .. benefiol.1 to be IlIlpt, .nd tbat It It .en aeed
the obildren .. tbe .prlnl term tbat .ould .n•••r the purpoll! of
h.. been•. Long m.y tbe Ivanboe Georai••nd Florid. l(6.e,. could
;lOboollive snd prosper, be obtained from certain p.rte of
Mre. J. D. Blitoh of Statelboro Florid.. ' , ,
11''' tbe lue.t of Mre. W. H, Cone It il' lOuroe of I.tilf.otlon to
I..t Wedne.d.y. kno. tb.t tbeoult".tion 01 long
Mr. Fr.nk Courtney, .ccompa••taple optton, of r.tber .el ill.nd
nied by Mr. Dellie Prootor, .ere cotton, In Georgi••nd FlOrid. i.
pleal.nt oallere at the home of
in no d.nger of beinl( conflned
Mr. J. W. Wrigbt Sunday .fter. wlfhm very n.rrow limita by the
noon. r.ported lotion of the ootton
Mn. Geo. L.nier of Eldor.w.. gro"en ,Soutb C.rolina. It iln't
tlie 'gu8lt of Mre. J. R. Griner I..t t!lly � undentand why tbe South
Frid.y. Car�IIO' growen. Ihould want .to
. prevent tbe growlOl of Ie. ill.nd
MI•• ��I� Newm.n of S.v.�. c')tton In tbil ltate .nd FlOrida.
n,\" VI.ltlOg Mre. GriDer thl. If "e .re rightly informed the .eawee . illand oottoD of tbil Itate and
Mr .••d Mn. B. C. MoElveeD Florida doe.D't oome into compe.
FLY EXCELSIOlt of Aroola,were thelu8lt.ofJudge tition with tb.t of the ee. III.Dd.
lI_re. M. B.•nd C. D. Manb Our flourilhiulllitUe I�hool uu·
.ud Mre. U. M. 'D."i. I.., SUIl· of South C.roliD'" Th.t grown
took, advantage of tbe obeap rate der tbe management
of Prof. day. in South CJarollna,. far ,uperlor,
.Dd vi.ited tbe Fore.t City laBt Hardy II loon to oome to a ol?". Dr. M. Y. AileD of Stateeboro .nd bringe. muob high., prioe.
Suuday. We are IntiolpatlUg
a nice time ,wa. iu our oommuuity la.t wHk. It I. limited In qu.ntity .nd ie
lIiII Iva KlUgeryand Mr. B. thon.. ' Mr. Edg.r Cone il in Atlanta eagerlYlOuRbt by manurac.turere
T. BeatI.yeDtered IObool at the QUIte.
number of our bOyl alld thi. week cn bUline... of both thi. country aud Europe.
BDterpri.. aoor.d.my 1.1' Mon. girl
••pent tbe day verv plea.ant. Mr•. C. H. Cone II ';illtillg rei. Tbe Ha i.laDd cotton of t.bil
elay to the deligbt of her many Iy Sund.y
at the home of Mr••nd ativel 10 LlOooln county thie 11.'e aDd Florida i. aD excellent
frle�da 'Mre. J. W. A�wood. week.
' cotton, aDd the,. i. a big demand
,
•
The rarmere in thil .ection are M IIlel Sarab alld BUIIII Deal of
for it, but it oome. into comptlti.
lire. Ablt.nt, a v"y old lady . tlon witb th" Egyptian ootton
11.,.'1 ill aud i. not expeoted to very bUIY
With the gr..a, Stillon were the gueltl of MI•• ratb.r than the eel i.la[&d ootton
Ii.,. muoh longer. T�e dry weatber and extreme
Sar.b MartlO SUllday. of South Cllro'lin•.
The Eoterpri.. IOhool i. ltill
he.thal done great dam.ge to tbe �ol. H�••ll Cone of S�te.boro Tbe lea illand growen of thi.
tlourlihing. We he.r it I. mak� garden..
Vilited bll parenti .t tbll place ltate and Florida are therefore
iDlu.verlJt80fo.,.r30, and i. Wearu thankCul to 'report no
Sunday. lUuchmore iDtere.ted in havlO� =���=========;=�==�=�===!=
expected to .Drollin a Ihort time lellonl.iclmell IU our little vii.
IIr. H. :r. Warnook, attended protection III·inlt tbe Egyptian
--
Io.,.r fifty pupill. lage. the 010.10, exerol... of tbe Ivan· cotton tban tbey are in tbe .1. QlOaolt-��:!!-�:=::"1
lale COIIIIIIIIOlCUI' Su••
Snow White.'
hoe ,obooll..t Frid.y. leged agreement of the Soutb Car- By virtue of an order of the court of OeoBrglal, Bulloch Coult,.
. .' I'
ordlnanl of laid oounty, the under. 1 v rtue of an order of Bullooll
. WII Y IIUI'PE"...
· Mil. Hallie Da"ll h.. been lick OlD. plaDten to .Itbhold eeed IIgDed admlnlotrator will. on the lI ...t Superior oourt. we Will llell .t ",bIle
With Headaoho and Neunlgll wben but we are glad to ..y.he il lOme trum them.
.
'ruOld,,1ft June. I_.wlthln the lepl "uterI. to the,hl..h.lt bidder for -�
b II ed b I 'N I A I
houn of .ale. before the court hou.e on the n ...t rUeld., In June, 1101,
IOU can �,. ev . , UI ng' eura better. very .rge number of people door In oIld oounty••ell at pubho out- wlthlu the legal hour. of lale bef",.
I'n." wblob II lII.rantted to OUrt 11011 in thil lute .iJd Florid. are en. or" to tbe hlghe.t bidder thaI, oerl..ln �hhe oourt hou.e door In 11111 ·�O!I.I'
Ind Ne"oul Head.ob., Four d_
'
"
tr.ot of land fn tbe IMftb G. H. DI.t. t It traot of land In the 1840th G. •
10e. tlold bl W. H. EIIII
' fC)1I1Sa.Jr-rAll gaged III tbe ,grow109 or long .ta· .ald Itate and oount'tcontaining two
DI81 •• laid oount, and IYte, oon......
1Ilrufa.tund bl Neurll ..lne Co a.. ....._._____ pie ootton. The produot of ·their
hundred and twelve (112) aore•• mor� Inil' 100 aor.... more or IHI, boand"
___-_ I bo
. .
or 1...1, bounded nortb b,l.ndl of 11 .• north bl land. 01 E. A. Denllllrk;
l!!!'--====================�=====;;'_==__;;_===_;'=';;'_:' ramountl tomllholl' of'dol· A lIartln. eat bl lando of Steve louthb,l.ndlofJ.lI. Denmlrk, �lare annually. AI tariff protec. Haglnll"outh b,landl of D. A. Bran- b,y land. of W. W.lIlteheli eltate, a.'" nen .no ...t by land. of J. B. Ru.h. welt b,y la"dl of J. W. Don.ldlOn;.1t!on 18 the pohcy or tbe lIovern· Ing; laid traot beln&, thD' heretofore s.le being made �or the I'urpolem.Dt there I. no good rellOn why let apart to Mn. SUlab E. Bowen II' Pllrtltlon. on the application of.1. •
b •
.
dow., out of the
·
..tate of J.m.. J. W lIIaml, II one "f the ownen I. Qt...
t .y.houldn t ha" proteotlon •• Bowen, lin. SUlin E, Bowen being mono Mal &;.1lI0II.
"
••11 al the people'llnga!Jfod in tbe now deoeased. Terml of ..Ie: One·
• • Olliff
� .'tblrd calb, one·thlrd due Dec. 1, 1lI0II O.W. Porter CommlnlonereprodUOtlOD of lteel or of cotlon .nd one-tblrd due Deo.l.lOO6,defe;;;;;;{ O. E. Oone
loodl. Thil II a matter whioh paymentl to be oeoured with notel
Brannen ... Bootb, Ittorne,. for ap-
. , drawing eight per oent. Intereot from pllcant. .
tbe congmemen from thl'l�tloD date. and with .eourltl deed on land •
•ill call to the attention of . ,,00. ,1Ia,llt, 1101. Ii
.
h tb t bod•
D. k. B ANNEN,
gl'ell 11' fD a y turDI ItI at· Adm'r of James J. Bowen.
teDtit>D to t.riff re"i.ioD. Brannen'" Booth, Ar.torne,.1 for Ad.
o' mlnlltrator.It 188m. unJult to require our �-----
prodoo'rI of long Itapl. cottoD to
lell the produot of their farm. at
pricee reduced by competition
.ith the oQtton lrowere or El(ypt,
whl!e the producera of ootto,n
goodl are proteoted again.t the
low P"CII wbioh would relult rrom
oompetitlon with foreign manu.
facturerl of .uob good••
IVAlIiIHOB.
,
t'
maxc)1 'lE. �rlmce
r
Statesboro, Georgia.
Jeweler and Optometrist,
Diamonds,
, Watohes,
Fine Jewelry,
Out Glass Eto.
I wllh to cailyour attention to the flO' ,hat whim ,)'ou Intlol,...
In,estlng In a good watch. a diamond rlnll' or Iny �I.o. 01 JewI"'"
*t It will pall0U to conlult me belor� hind. AllO
line. baYlllr
Iood help I am better Ible to turn out repair work at Ihort 10'1111,
and can devotl more tIme to o,ye examination••
Orders by mail or expran ,will receive
our prompt attention.
,
'I'e Oa" A. \)Old In 0.. u.,..
'Tall. Luatl" Bro.o Quinine T.b­
..... ...U dru",ltI "fund tbe mone,
H Ittal1l to onre. Eo W. Oron'l II,n.
...... U on IIOb boz. 160.
·The Big
,
Store!
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country ,OUt­
side of an incorporated town. I have just added a fine
Line of Carmiechal Buggies
These are aCKnowledged to be the best buggy 011 the
market; other buggy·makers try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We also have in %tock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS' AND CASKETS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, WE> carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large oity-
'
anything that y!>u want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved alld old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance..
OUR -, SPRING - STOCK
I
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves In our
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main·store you
will find anythin� you need and we compete witb the
cheapest in price and the best in Iquality.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want 1.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce ...
We respectfully solieit a:prrt of your trrde and will d('
QUf best to give you satisfaction '
RESPECTFULLY, ,
J. E. BRO WN, Stilson, 08.
......... Net. NeGntIIr
Wh, Bufter Fl'Om Bb.umatllm
Wh)' .uffer from rbeumatl.m wben
one application of Chamberlaln'l Pain
Balm will reheYo the pain' Tbe qUlok
relief whloh thl. liniment .ffordl
m.kel rest Ind Bleep po.. lble, .ntl sbat
alon. II wortb man, tlm.1 Ita OOit.
lIanl .ho hue U.etIlt hopln, onl, for
• ahort relief from .ull't!rln, huebeen
IIlppll, I.rprlled to lind tblt Ifter
awblle the rell.f beciame permlnent.
Mr•• V. H. l,e"lI"Itt of Yum Yum. Tt!n·
ne••ee, U. A. Wrttel. "I.m. great
lulr/erpr from rheumatllm. all over
from be.d to foot.:and Obamberlaln'.
p.ln Balm I. tbe on11 tblnJr th.t w.. 1
reheve the pain." For ..Ie by All
Druggllt.
'
The cen.uI bureau eRtim.te. the
popul.tion of tbe United Statel,
esolullve of itl 1.land polle••ioul,
,82,500,000. 'Thil i, ba.ed upon
the theory that the annual in­
creaae ,ince the Jalt oen.u. h..
been oDe·tenth of the decenni.1
inor.... between tbe ceDI_I of
1800 .Dd 1Il00.
Blilioul B....u rettl"', bloated,
And bl. tongue wu muohl,. OOllted.
Patent "tonlo" woultln't oure blm,
Oompanlel would not Inlure hi•.
All hll frlendl were badl, frl,btened,
But tbelr IplrltA lOOn were IIrbtened,
For Bill lald_nd tbel belieVed him,
EARLY RISER pili. reheved hIm.
Sold by W. H. Ellil, d.u"let.
, .. �............;_,..
Removal Sale.
The contract has been given for our
magnificent new building which is to be
constructed directly in fl'OQt of the court
house. This is to be one of the most m.odern
bui�dings in the 'city. We expect to bt>gin
bUS1Des8 in our new' quarters with the most
elegant line of bargains that has ever been
shown in this part of the couQtry .
We desire to make a clean sweep of
everything ip stock before our MANA-GIR
leaves. for the NOR'l'HERN MARK1!lT8 to begin
gathenng bargains for our grand opening.
.Here are some of the prices thl�t we are
relymg upon to move our stock QUICKLY:
" ..... -
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY MAY 28.1906.'LOO� YEAR. VOL. e, HOI 11
LHt I..... I.,. "II." I.. hurt. (MIll flip 1..-114 file l'erc� JeIles DIes WItII �. .
F ....
Tha negro 11''' rl�iug • hor.. I.,' ".
"-. •.... II1II.1.. .heD tbe bail began ral II "II, AI - SetIIIIn SIll!.. On 8Al.lltd." the remi,h. 01 an. Or.wtord lilelttbu. II' A..
8ylvania, G•. , May ro,-Tbe '(S.vannah Ne•• ) Tompkinl .tarted on a gall.>p Wllhlngton, )iiy IO.-Tbo
Pete" the Illnp.ye.r·old Ion oj I.n". 0•. , will .ctd.... ,It. lI"t.
jury ID tbe S....r o..e o.me in It Wbd il belie'e,1 to b..e been do.n Drayton .tree' .nd JUI' In
"either bunaul orop npon "YI
�rr.•Dd "n. NIII,hlh N. Joh•• of leh. of S'itelboro Ob "edll....,
�IIIO o'olook with a .,.rdlot ot the heni8lt h.1I Itorm. ever ex. the rear of the Savann.h Tbe.ter
ill conlftjoencl of oontinuoul
S•.vau"ah, w....lJrl�d .Ubeceme, nlght,1I4.'h In.'', 8:110 d'ollJdlt.,
luilty, wltb recommeDdatlon tc. JIIIrienoed in S.YlnnlhoaulBd I8V' the bor.. ,Jlppqd on the Ice II'hi..h
bea,'y ral"." plantln, h.1 belli ter" It Bethlehem churoh ihrPI thll M"thdllll' ObOlllH, Iii blbill'
lif" Impri.onment. 6ral rUlU,waYIBnd did oon.iderable ooatld tbe al�halt. To thOle
gr"atly d"lay"d, III the central mile. rrom thll plaoo. Thp delth or I It.te reldr'mator, for btl,..
, The Parker.Sal'er murder, CII. daDlage late yeltorday afternoon. .lio witlUelied the acoldent it av.
ulld ellllllru dill,rich oC the cotton "II a re.ult of I .. aitaok of np. or youthfUl mille o.llnlnall.
11''' givel) to the jur,a' 6 o'clock Cab he.reea beoamll Crightllned peared that the hOrle rolled.ovllr
bult there aro good Itlndl, Ind vendloltl•. An t>peratloll ,,'it )Jor· 'l·j... qlt....6D II line th"t I••••
thll evening. The teltlmO?, Wei and ran a.ay, howling dOli' ru.hed the nellro alld it wal thougbt he
"ti.eactory groll'th I. generall, fOrflltld but It wa. 1I0t luoce,lIrul. traotillll mlloh ....1lt!OD _brott.b.
oou�luded ye.terday efenlUg .t Crantically tbrough the ,Itrcetl, had t-II killed Dr. J. A,
Cro". reported. 'C"i'llderabh, planting
and tho IItlle fellow brelt,hed hll ollt the I'ate, .DcI lGoh milo II
4. oolook alld argument to the' aod In 100111 CIIU ohiokenl were tber WI••ummoned and found
remalnl to be done in Ark.nla. lilt at the SavIIlDah hOlplt.1 on Fl!l-Go", Nortbern Jadll W R
jury bl!flan immediately" Ind ten kuocked down .. they rln forcov. thlt the DI�n had elc.pad wit,h
and northern portion. of l.ou· Tbunda,. Ulght. FridlY .fte,- Hlmmond, Clark' Bo••n, job�
hoore given to tbe duou...on. er. Some of tbe bail iton�1 were only alBVlre apraiu or thl! Inkle.
ilialla, Millillippi alld AI.bam., n�n the runeral ••1 held at Ihe T"mpl'l Or..... R"". 'W. W.
Col. H.�. Boy�in opened .ror '1Iarae .. a h.n t!8Ir .ud mony The fill or the hail W,I heIVI.
Ind planting ;. unftni.hed ill the hlldeno. In Sav�nnah..K"". D. Landrum .nd othere,lrO! 81"10,
tbt> .tate �Ith a,lhort hut telling wiudo. gl..ae••ere broken. (I.t in tbecity, and very )i"le tell
Carolln... Planting il ahoot S. Edonfteld of i::outh. 81de Bap- it their he.rty eodofeim8Dt.
al,umeiJt, I",illl rollowed b, Tb, rain of ice wal preceded by at Tb,,"derbolt. There 11'.. COli'
�olllpl(!ted in Georg... where the �I.t chllroh oonduoted the lenio.. Come ont aDd hear M,. J.okloD.
Judge E. K. O,veretl'8ftt for the & wiDd from tbe nortb.al' that at. liderable fall W8lt of tbe olty and
.teud. are ellcellent and 1I',"t1 IU th.• prelBuc. of a lirge number He will Ibten.t 1'00, ,.,.0 If 1M
defen.. iu • powerrul .peech tainN a "elooity of '.enty.fl'l'e vegetation lulfered to lome Ill·
h"ahhy and Iro"ing lilt. In the of frl8ndl .nd, rel.th'.I..00,,1••honld not oon"lno. you of ....
of oearly five hour.' dur.tion, 00' milel aD bour and lilted for five tent, although, It wa. not bel'i"ved
C.rolinal, or Georl(ia, Alabam., d.y afternoon the remalU••"" IIfoetl.i,1', of 'hll monm,"t.
oupyiog the wbole or tbe morning miuutee. Signl wen blo.ndo.D., lilt u;gbt tbal eerlOUI dama,e
alld Arllan.lI, many fteld. are brought to 8tateaboro .nd the in· G,,,. G. N. MiloD.ulIlI.
....ion. Hon. P. W. Meldrim umbnll.. wert caueb up Ind had beo!n donll. At Florilt Wolf'l
toul. In ceDtral .nd northern terlnen' made nut day •• abo"
tben completlld for the d"fenlB turned inlide out, and tbe fence place a leore or more 1I11..el in
Tenl. }I:alltina h.. been fnrther .tated. ... """' &eIs_(II
.nd Jud� H. D. D. Twi881 for the on tbe Broughton Itreet .ide of tbe hil bot boul8 WI,. .battered and
delayed .ud the orop whlcb II vllry Mr.•nd Mil. JOllel rufmerly I .
•
.ta�, In a tb� bour lpee:oh al new NationaLB.nk boilding 11'11 lomll damag" WII done to' hll
weed, i. much damagud by heavy "'"ded bere, .nd b.ve m.ny
Oil Sundar .fteroOo.n IIb',ard a
terribly Ie.th'ug and convincing blo.n acrol' Lbe Itreet railway flowere. The ran tb"re however,
r.inl. and II doinl( woll over 11m. hiend••nd rlll.tl".. in State.boro
Se.board lAir Line tra a coml..,
.. Majer .lIeldrlm 11'11 eloquent compaoy'l track. at Bull Itfe.t. 11'11 not .. hllavY.I in the city.
ited area. 001,. III lOuthern and tbe coouty.
homl! from S."ann.h. Mr. D. R.
'Ddpleadlng. Theoba. ohhe fal1inlwitb.cr..h,tbatwllbeard The hail wllfollowedby� driv.
Ten., the oondltion of cotton
IGroover Jr. ".1 bldly oot bJ'
rt h
.
b I' h rlngH frolll fair to
'"""" a ..d muoh
'om" one .hOle name we hIVe
con w... ort. • blucb away. Inl raID,
ot ear y In t e el'ening !I� lIftIII_ .. f.ftsses Ie..... been uu.hle to IIOlrtaio. It il
Tbe court. room ... packed all MERCURY DROPPIiD RAPIDLY. the Itan put III ao appearance
hll been chopped and ooltil'lted, d h. M G L_
d.y. Jadge Twi88l' .peecb ' ••1 and the night w.. clear. At the
Boll wpe"i1, and otber pelt. .re 00 Saturday evenllli .. th. Ion f�porte
t. r. roo'l'pt.,.,.
laid to be 00' of the belt ever It ... at 6 o'clook tbat tbe wind Weath.r Bore.u it WII
recorded attaclllUlI the cropi in the locali. I.ok behind tbe weltero hllll,' the oame in"ory-ee1 !D
• dilJmtl WI'"
beard from him in a court room. attained ita maximum velOCity.
that onlV .00 of a.. inch oC rain tiel. The tranlplanting of tobae.··
the Inanpr••hO W.I allo a pi"
Half an hour betor. it 11''' opprel.
fell in lell than two hOUri. 00 will begio io Virl(ini., Ken.
·pJrlt or Will;, th'! on�ye.�-old 'MD'lIr on Ih� lime lrain. .fICI
lively warm and bot for a rew tllcky and Indiana. PI.ntl .re
IOn of Mr••n M,.. E. C. Oliver, "Ordl .ere lOOn followed by ,be
fluhel uf lightniog, accompanied
SeMI! 0esiJtI. IBnenil, .bondallt. Muoh to. pa_d'
to itl M.ke,'. The little, u.. of 'be .tr.0l"'" bled. 011 Mr.
tl���';..S�.:v�:��I�:'"l1�'Iu;:t:r�� ,by 'hunder. the wind lwept ol'er Tqe lebool oC Prof. Sylv"'lter haceo I.nd i. preplrad and with lellow had lleen a lu«en,
trom GroOver'. t.oe, Th.re .ra 10.;'
b.
.
h
Aldermao came to a 01011 lilt b 'd d te f
L_ h" 'a:..l �...-. of
following ra_: From Preto�la ,1110. t e CIty Wit out ·warninl. It 11'''' ravoraple oonditi6nl, relultillg
typ 01 yil'ln 'y 0" "veral 1I"'''''''fOII .11 .. ; ""...
Shearwood ,1.16. Arcol. ,1.1&. Stli_ accompaoied by a vivid electric
Frida,. He b.. taul(nt a lucce••• CrolJl tbe rainl of the latter paft weeki, alld Itl deatb had been
'li' tbem ptetty. ully on", bu. DO'"
,U6. Hubert ,1.00, h.nb"" ,1.00. dilplay. aDd wal followed almol'
fullObllOl in tbe oei,hborhood of of the wa.k thi' worlt: will now he pected for I!8v8.ral daYI. 10 ..rioul •• to pro". fatal.
Olnfll '1.00. Eillora ,1.CIO, Blltobton immediately by 'b. down pour of
Mr. Thom.. H. 'Watereandothe,.. prolecutedl actively. The fUller.1 ".. coDducW on
-
---"J
'''00. Bllf tloketl fllo. TloketA Will A I ro d f tL-
• f
bail. Withlu thlrtymlnutel mer.
• - 0 11' 0 .... ,.rmera 0 Sunda·evenlngatfiveoolock fron'! ................. 1- ....._ ........'
be roed to return on .,enlng train of th
. ..... Ys """",,' ""'-- ,,- "
:17th. cory dropped about 16 degNU, a�
aeetlon wt!re out, and the • th .. Methodi,t churob and tbe in·
H. B. Grliulb.w.lNpt. aDd the minilllolD temperatu,. for pro.ralll
carried out by the obild· I n a 11011' bot illter8l'iug pmI' terment ".1 made iD 11_ Sidtt OD Thlll'ld., Dillit
1.... 1M
tb. day. 64 des-, 11''' recorded
...." w.. "',joyed by all. Hr. I. oC ball played at Brooklet rriday, eetnetery. Rev. ·G. G. N. II., lIome ofbeuou.,K,.I. A.,tail""
'
A. V DeaLll at 7 o'clook.
A. Br.lI?en m.•de an addreeea. ,Brookl'" defeated Pretoria by, II DoneH oonductlld the IIrvic!el in near Brookl.t,
IIIt'lI. :l:lilllWt
Blood POllOn _ up towarda tbe HOR88 8LIPI!IIiD ON IC8.
A �llntlfol dlUM' ... Ipread, lOore of .16 to 4. Batteri.. for the prett8i1!l8 of a 1..... orowd 01 ,Latiter
died .fte' lin 111_ of
heart. caulng deatb. J. & 8tea�ne.. "B'U'" T Ii'
and there 11''' pllinty o� sood Brooklet were RobertlOlI and Lee, mourlling f"e'ldl .od relatlv. ..yeral d.,.. The oa� of
�
=:f:�.'I!;:.':.dW�,�=:!,� :��:: I � h Jo:p ��'k
I 7"' em· ..thin.. to feed enrybody and Cor Pretoria Rullhing Ind Groover. \ Tbi. II the 1I00nd'obild til., '11.
de.tll "al bean fal1uft.'
Iwelled up hke blood po Dlng. Buok-
p � M ,J 0 nb �p
8 at r"yt:on plellty to' 'pare. Tllat i. a proB Robl!rteou Itruok (IIltl'lmtlD gave unCortllnate p.....ntl bave 10it TI\. tUlleril aud iDleflltltt""
IInllArnlca Salv. drew ' thepollOn. �nl' c. o:u� reeta,
11'11 II"n. peroue commlloit) of good far·. 4 ba_ .:til' balll and allowed only .iDce tbey have been b.re .Jid belli' at the �.ttID'bU'tI'I' Sfoli".
....Ied tbe "ound••nd lived hll hfe. ,"I? tJu �n rttlng .Ollt of tile men. alld they are mO'l'ins up- 4 hita. ROllling ,trllCk out Ii tbil one, tile I..&tb"y blve �lIioh IllIear
tbe iollle. 'I'bl�led'flilt,·
lIeaI; In tbe "orld for burnland IOree. � 0 loe an' nr a time .1' 11''' .ard IU. tbe o�.a oC e4u",lion �' men, pM 8 baee. on haU, and' make.' It even'mofB Aid tll�n" if I' about 70 yeai'll 0111
.',lIe �1"1i of
ilia at W. H. BIIi.'dru, .tore. ,tbought he bad bfHIn ..rloully well .. 10 faroung. gave up 114 hita. had t-n otIl8....i... , d.'b.
Dlty GOODSHATS
A lar,e line In both
atraw and fur hats.
Men'. wide brim lun
b.tA worth 100 ror .. IOc
Bleache,,, homelpun 610 cent quality, now, , lc
River Iide oheoked 5Homnpun ,' .... , .... C(Chlldrhn·•• bo,y..nd 19men'l .traw hlta C,worth rrom 80 to IlOoour prloe , , , , , , .... , . HelY, qUal.lty Sea 5Iollnd, ,d wide. , . , , : c
Best callooes , , , , . , . , , 3c
Men'I' II·rIW hatA
'5
Vlotorla rlnlhlml., ,4c.orth rrom U to U Cfl.lIIfor , ... , ..... ,., 39
'
, Xob.lr ,ortb 100 .. . . c
Men'., One hata 69worth '1.IUor..... C :;b'l,r,�����.���... $1
�:�:� fur .��� � 1 25 :::: .. ������: .. �"� .. 170...In'.t ........". Umbrellu fr�m 811 oent, up.
HOlier,. Underwear, Shlrtl, Bmbroldery,I,aces.
. ALL lIUST GO
Turner-Olisson CO.
Sonth HalD Street.
,KHJCRIFF'S SAI,E.
Oeorgll, Bulloch Count,.
On th� Orot 'l·uOld., In June, 18011.
wltblD tb'e leg.1 boun of .ale( berore
the oourt hou.e door In .ald oOUAty. I
11'111 .eli .t publio .uterl to the bl,h·
e.t bidder for calb. tbat certlll, one·
third (�) undivided Intere.t of J. W.
Hodgeo ID tb.t oert.ln traot of land In
the UllOth G. 11. dlltrlotl iald oount,)'.
oont..lmng tbree bunored .nd one
(1101) lOr.. , more or lend' bounded northb,landl of Jamel an Jobn Aklnli
lOuth, b1 Iindo of J. O. De.1 ana
1...0 Alllnl; eut bl land. of 11110
Aklnl .nd Mo... 1I0Elveen. and west
b,landlof Willilm Plrl.h. Tbll dal
Ie. led on to ..tlofy a n fa IllUed bl
tbe oountl oourt of ...Id oountlln fa·
vor of G. B. JobnlOn aplnot J. W.
Hodgel. I,egal notloe given J. W.
Hod.... 'lfa,lot. 190&.
do Z. Kendrlok. Sherllr B. 0,
OOI!IIIHIOlCI.. ' S"LL
Georgia, Bulloch Oount,.
'
B)' vtrtue of an order of Bullocb
Surerlor oou�tl we wlli llell at ""lIno
outer" to the nlgh8lt bidder. fo, _..�
on the nnt 'lluelday In June, ,_
Within the lepl hou... ,of IIle, bet..
the cour. houle door In III" oou.&1
thllt lot of land In the count}' of aliI!1",,1t, 1.ld .tate. oontalnlnr $II,.fourthl of one aore. more or 'I_
bouuded north and west 111 t.h. JI�b1l3
I'OId leading from Stateaooro to O�
ohee, ealt and loutb b,landl of .a.:•.�'
Prtoe. oald Ille being m.d. for,'tIIt
purpo.e of partition. on tbe apDlloio
tlon of J. ". Rountree. one 01 .....
ownen In oo�mon. lIal'. 11106.
R. F. DonaldlOn,
B. A. Trapnell,
II.L. Moore.
Oomml.llonen
Brannen"', Boctb, atto�,!le,. for liP-
pllcant. '
c
out· (}f the DRY GOODS and SHOE Business t�
En,tlre �t..ek to be �Io�ed out AT �OST tor {ja8h.
�t Consists of .408(} worth of ;Rew and8ea.�D&ble Qoods.
l' am grateful to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch county for the liberal patronage they have given me and col-dially invite them to come in'
and reap, the benefit of these-the greateRt bargains ever offered to the public liere. If any merchant is interested will 8ell the stook in bulk at a
,J�nable discount. Splendid opportunity for anyone starting in business, as this is Qne of the new�t and best.seieeted stocks in Statesboro.
SHERIFF'S SAL••
Georgia, Bulloch Dount,.
Will be .old, on the nnt Tuelde,lII 'June next, at r,Ullllo outerl••, ••the oourt 1I0uie n IIld oou"t, wl�il:t!the legal hour. of .lle, to the 'hl'�.'bidder for ca.bl the follOWing p� .t,)'"to-wlt: AI thattreotor pareel'o� .I.lid. Iituate 1,In, anI! being In _
tl of Bulloch and .tAte ofGeorria '... �,
In the 47tb,dlstrlot, G. M., conlll.....
.
forty-nine and one.baU (49�) aa..
and bounded al foliowl: �or", lit'
land. 01 P. D. Rloherd.on, Sr., ..., 'llflando of O. J. 1I0EIveen
190",=linda of Hn. A. 11. Wrl hi. I"
.'
by lands of P. O. Rlob'�lOn, ,Jr. IaI
property leVIed on I. the pro""" atJoe"Edward. to latllr,)' • mor'"u.
BOutlo" from the lup,vlor tIIIunihll'
oount, In ,ravor of J; iE. Bro..........ald ..Id Joe Edwardl ..Id�,
belnl In pOIle•• lon of' .ald Joe- K.
Wlrd.. Tbl. Hal11 190&
'
J. Z. �ENbIUciK. Sbe�l«
1
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Geor.... Bulloch Oount,:, ,
I wlll.ell at publlo outer,. for ouh
before the oourt houM door In laid
oount" on theOnt 'l'ueoda, In June,
within the legal houn of IIle, one lor.
rei hone mule, .bout lleven lea," old.levied on utile properl)' of • D. Dut­
ton. under a n fa of the lur.rlor courtof laid oountlln favor of • Epat.eln ...
Bro. VI. A. D. Dutton. Propert, ID
pol_Ion of 4. D. Dutton. X., 10.
1lI0II. J. Z. Kendrick, Sheriff.
YOU CAN BUY Del'! V" Need. I'IIr .,·Sltes7;.....M(ln's and ladies' 10" and high cut
the ,1. 25 and *1.50 kind for 95c
,2.00 kind for ,L50-eve:rythlng
else in my shoe stoclt one-fourth off
t Men's trousers discount· 88 1-8c
Boys' knee pants discount 88 l-So
,4 dozen men's SUll1mercaats, choice
250.
Our entire line of 15c Lawns for lOc.
Big assortment of 20 aud 25c laws cut below cost 12lo
Big lot of ladies'shirt waist suiting, worth 15c for 9ic
Special on apron gingham-lO yal-ds for 48c
Pins per paper Ic
J. & P. CoaCH thread per spool 4c.
Elastic warth 5c for 3c.
Have not the space to mention any mnre in dry gootls.
Come in and call for what you want.
Good checks, as long as they last 3 He per yd.
Best calico } 4 1.2c, Good 34 Bleaching WOl't� 70 for
Fruit of the loam Bleaching, yd wide 7 !c
Muscogee extra long shirting worth 12!c for 8 S-ot
Our entire line of' 6c lawns for 4!
Our entire line of lOc. Lawns for no
ROAD NOTICE.
Georgi., Bullocb Oountl :
H. T. Olliff, F. P. Begllter, Ind
otbera, hIYII!II"lpplied for a ohanlf'! to
be made In tbe publlo road I.adln,
from State.boro to Rlgp old mill In
tbe Il10tth dlltrlot, G. II....Id oount,)'.
_ sn�RIFF'S S ..blleavlDl tbe prelent road at • POint ,..... , ....
neer Jobn.... llen·. rHldenoe to run b, Oeorgla. Bullocb Oount,. "
H. T. Jon.' place and to Inteneot I will I II t bll
wltb tbe new road from Jim... Oa. to
e I pu 0 outer, for oaiIII
d
'-I te the hl,heot bidder, befan tb. 00--
"Id 01 mill, noar the new ION aorOl8 houle door In IIld oount, on tb. 11_
..terlnchole branob; and to dlooon. Tuesday In June, 190&, .i.lIln $II, •• _
tlnue IIld old road from laid ltartlOg gal boun of III Ita
-
point to Bigr. 01111. Thll I. to nour,
e, one , IJone =all penonl t t on and after the llOth ltar In faoe••bou, II ,.an old, a
d f J d ha
one red roan mare aboa$ 11ft ,
II 0 une nellt ..1 0 nge and dl.. old, with white ltar In •• .aoontlnnancte will be !(ranted If no one .eeond hind .n·d·.�I.. 0 Itoil!I(OOd caule be Ibown to the .oo.tra",. 11, bod,. blaok, runnlnS' gear relil'1'1&11 )[a, 16, 1U011. • levied on as tfle propertJ of B. I.X J Bowen. ,Reese. under a mortgage II fa-fr_ the
��J �rown .uperlor court of Illd 000"1 ftt ra.,..
W J D
ea of W. H. Blltob VI. IIld B. I• ._.
S L Hoeo'!.m�rk �roperty In po•••••lon of defendant.·e. I .w.nyIO, 11103. -
. Oount;r Dommlulonero. ;;;; J. Z. Kendrloll, 8bert1r
'IDlasa Prioes are· Striet1J for �
IN FORTY·EIGHT HOURS
P[·RU·NA CURED HIM.
Oold Affected Head and Throat
·-Attack Was Severe
80 lIIuch ot 8ve17 .tapl. orop It
..ow controlled for price that thoee
who hol4 will get their prlc.. Th.
wwld can not do wlt110ut tile con
Ironed parL Farmel'1l be encourll&ed.
MALSBY« CO.
41 Soutb FDrlJlb St., Atlanta, Ba.
r
H. WI. Vlry Much AlivI
When v s tlni one at tbe prlmar,.
•ehools some year.. ago the day be­
fora Memo .1 Day or Decoratlan
Day as It wa. then more gen.rall,.
called I as usua as a member of
tbe Schoo Board aduressed th. pu
pI s Wben casIng I saId
Well c1Jlld en ,.ou have a bolldl,.
to-morrow Wbet day It It?
Decoratlon Day tram all In unl
do on Dec""atlon
10rdl.1'1I cr.....
.nd w.
Db•• ftl••
\I. o�.r Ono Hundred DoIl.n n....rd t.r
:Jl�C::!r�bt�-:f� tw.t UIWBot " curet! bl
.. J liBKlfJty" Co Toledo 0
"e tb" undenlkned ban kno"n P J
Chlney or be ut lL yesH aDd beUo\,ehim
por eo 11 honorab e D aU bUlln... tr&DlGO
lions r.od UnaDalaU, ab 8 to oarry out aD,
obl1g:aUol18 mGde '1t tho r ftrmW"!d� tau... I h.l.... 0 D.uggloll To-
W�JMO .atz.:!f�. "lb.". WholMAla
Dru�Ia'" ro odo 0In�dlr!ot ;·�����:�r�::�D�:::�l:,::
'&081 of tbe ',:lte:I1 :r8ltimontlili aSQt fr.
Pricc 750. por bott 0 80 d by a I Druggloll
Take Hnll 81'. nl y PlIls 10 co..tlpatloD
8�hll 81' • Walbert. WI,h
Apropol at the FriedrIch BchUler
centenary It I. Intereltlnl to recall
that wben tb. newl at the birth ot the
poet reached bit tather tbe I.tter b ...
BOu;ht God to beltow upon the boy
tbole ,Ittl of mInd and lOul to whIch
be blms.1f tbroullb lack at education
had never attained
W J HlII ot ConeoTd
N 0 JUIUce at the
Peace oa,,1
Doan. Kldne"
PIIII proved a
very emclent
remedr In m,.
cBle J uI.d
them tor dIsor­
dered I<ldDerl
and bockache
from whIch J
ba4 esperlenced
a grout des I at
troublo and
pain Th. kId
n.,. lecretJons
were ...ry Irregu"'r dark colored and
tull at ledlment. The Pills cleared It
all up and J have not bod an ache In
mr bacl< Ilnce teklnr the Inlt do..
My hoalth generallr It Improved a
great deal
Falter Milburn Co Bulral", N Y
For lale br all deslerl
per bo",
Once a weel< eve.,. _Ip. anel dra1D
In the houle .houd be lIulb.4 with
copperal aoluUon to Tlmove all odOnl
and .ediment.
Shoel which �eet every demand made upon them for
w.ar and styl. last IOllier and look better
"ALWAYS �ST CORRECT"
CLOVER BRANJ)SHOt:S
JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
Your dea.ler W 11 see that you are supplied With theee
shoea if you imist Every dealer ought to giv.
,ou the best See that you get these
Por IIuaIn..1 or dr... uk 'or SIR KNIGHT"
'trtlytimtr-&1Uar1s &�nt (!tn.
L.A"CJaaT "'Nil 8HOII ItXCL.Ua'V,aT8
The BOlt S.rmon
1)r Tr man J Backu.. prealdent of
Paek.r InRt t te Drooklyn r.cently
laid n a publlo addre,. that the lint
.ermon ho hn e.... h.ard ...a.
preaohed to h III by 'an 014 colorad
_n the torn er body ••rvant at GOY
ernor Bull or South ca 0 na
Doctor Back R vas a v I tor to
dhar eaton and d r IIg 0 d ve atiout
tlle c tf v lh tbe Confede ....te 10 d 01
who Ored tl a ftrlt sbot at Fort
Sumter 1 e met tb • oged ne,ra Tb.
Conteder..te askod lIn bow be wu
gett ng on
M"..o saId the a d man cheer-
tul y I m Just makIng t11. belt out
ot tbe wont -Ram sHorn
�tere�tl
1
It
TWO VIEWS
y"" he ILScd to be In tbe ne,..
pnpor bus n••s but he. sturlylng tor
the m n st y now He sa,.. he decIded
tbot be couldn t be • repMt.r and
lave b. soul
Ind�ed? I bel eve hI. old cIt,. edl
tor put It d trerently It. sa,.. II•
couldn't be a eparter to lave bill
.oul -Phlladelpbla Prea.
Fbi". R.n Diad Ba,..
Mokln.: railroad rut.. II like pInyIn.
a gome or checker. or cbe.. Com
munltlel to b. be eDted producer..
n anutacturer. or Ih ppen to be aIded
repreeent the plecel used Every poul
ble move II studIed tor ItI .treet on 1\1.lIeneral re.ult by .kllled trame ..ana
II"rs A t.l.. wove In the lIIaklng of les In
frol,bt ratel moy mea tbe ruIn at a q •
city of a gr•• t manufncturlu,lnterelt I B af e n I e oy 0 a onat an agrIcultural cammnnlty Roll '\I, s n d S Dn s s h r g eD es a
roads Itr ve to bu Id up all th..e so I VD nge a "a n nge It s pOS.thot each may bave an eq al chance tD b t fo e en a e om n 0 be so
the Rbarp competition at buslnes. So g too en I so y
.e sit • to II s r valry are tb. rail nt.JIhe
roods tbnt larder a build u� bUI .sa e eRst s
010 g theIr I es tbey trequently alloW' 1
the sb ppcr to proct cally dIctate I1ItO. tonal
Rnte mok g I I been 0 mat er of de- IveJopme t or mutun I co cess 008 for
m n benefit 'Iha lB wby tbe rail
ro Is at tI e Un ted S Dtes bave volun
tnr Iy mode freight rotes so much lower
In tb s co ntry han tbe,. are on tbe
go cromeot ow ed aud op rated rail
n n on not Ing because the c nne
ora of Europe and Australia bat
es are s ro gly ago nst your ba I'
tbe,. ar now tbe lowest trlnsportatlon
ness B tl st hho• much you can
rates In the world
I
n arry on s anot er matter
Fear at a e ty and hardshIp never
stands n the way at an engaged
alrblr Shop and Rul... caul Ie who a e honestly sat sfied w t1
f( WI. at IJarber sbop Y.lterd.,. each a bor Tbe nasslon tor each
atternoon on IN"t av.nue that It otl er s soc ety st engthens mInd and
happened ,,1 an 1 s cl obstacles as lack of
Next abouted the bnrber who means a d m s y prospects Ins ant y
bad just dealt wIth • outom.r Two van lsi The man has but to tblnk of
perlon. at once sprang from the
the won an he loves In order to be con
c1Ja ra wbere tbey bad been wa tin, Odent of nccomp sh ng any purpose
patiently and approncbed tlie knlrht he may set h s m nd to The woman
at the razor eacb ooklng teroclousl,. Is ready and willIng to sutrer an) h ng
Ind Inqulrlnll' y at t!le otber One of for the snko or beIng In ber hero s
them was an elderly personage evl I
compan)
dently trom tbe country tlie other 81 What nro a top back room a supper
roung sprIg 01 cIty breed whola of bread and cheese a shabby suIt and
down bad JUBt b.gun to IndIcate the a IIgbt purse If one Is supremely bap
Ilow and uncertaIn approach 01 py They
can be borne w th laugb
beard. ter rei sbed and accepted dRY after
Wblcli ot you It nut! uk.d
th'l
day
barber It Is only perhaps wIth a won an
I am laId tbe young man
who means to be the spur at her hus
No you are not proteated t!.
band s ambIt on tbnt a man can ac
other and ae I am the oldest I cept a top
back room and bread and
claIm ftrat ohance Be.ldea I am In
cbeese concludes the Indlanapol s
a great hurry News
It be fears that she cannot be
Ah I ••e you aTe trom the coun bappy w tho t a villa and rose tees
tr,. and of ooune do not understand
It Is not wIse to take her Into the
the rul81 ot socl.ty governing ouch
back room even It she Is w lIlng to go
cuel .. thll .ald the youth' I
--
What I. t11e rule! Thr fty G rl I Tact
SImply thl. Beaut,. 10" bator.
When once a girl at limIted Income
11&. So I will take the obalr See?N
realizes wbat gJ'eat varIety may be
Oh well th.t. rIght IIIr Ba... given
to her one or two evenIng
b.r .bave hIm IIrlL He hal lOt tb.
gown. by tbe use of artificIal ftowers
be.t ot me by that rule ot III. .nd
ae trimmIngs .he will stralgbtway get
come to thInk ot It he. rIght ICCOrd
the oredlt among her trlends at hav
Ing to tb. rule wbere I come from N
Ing more frocks tbnn s really tbe
Indeed' What I, the rul, wli...
ca.e For by having detaohable ftow
you come froID old chapt" .kld tba
er decornUons and oevel'&l sets at
10ung tellow .. be IIae4 tal_It
tbem extraofdlnary varIety Is arrIved
comfortabl,. In the b�ber'a ehalr
at Moreover nOW that ftowers are
Well 10uq man the ral. dO"'11
00 much In vo�ue as a trlmm n� thIs
W Ia tut w I...,.. It th
economIcal arrangement II especlnlly
my aJ • a MIl' happy
r� :::" 01 UI -stattle Poet In I The ftowers themlelve. need not bee, er expensIve at all for they are always
to be tound upon bargaIn tables In tbe
M.t""ln, Ihllde. to Dodg. Th.m bIg .hops and It Is a good thIng to
Betore t17lng to m.tch the _pl. be on be lookout tor them Do not
of IlIk the clerk alked walt until you need a set but buy It
I. tblo a plec. at Bomethlng you when vou see sametblng pretty and
wallt or lomattiln, ,.ou don't want? cheap
SomethIng I want ot courae r.. To tell precIse y bow to hand e the
plied the cultom.r with aoperlt,. ftowers for arock Is ImpossIble be
You don t suppose do rou that J yond g vlng a few general h nts The
would go to all thl. troubl. tor a line sl auld always be gJ'acefu and t
thIng I can t ulle1 the neck I as hollows It Is qu te pass
Some talk do laid the clerk. ble to so nrrange tbe blossoms or to
"I ve met a number at them The lIage thnt the bonas sha I be can
llrat woman I ever oaw with that kInd cea ed ThIs s lone best by pIng
at bee In her bonnet had a Iquar. on the frock nnd p nnlng on the flow
Inch at blue IlIk that .he wanted me .r. before sewIng them. Indeed the
to matcb The aerap ot IlIk "'" 10 trImmIngs will never be so successful
"mall that It ...al hard to make com It It I. put on with the trock on a
parllon. but atter hauUn. down hall dummy
the blue boltl 00 the shelves and run Whatever color Is used a certaIn
nlnr to the door leveral time. to telt amount of tal BKe .hould be In ro
the COIOT In broad daylight, J found duced The green breaks the .ame
the exact Ihade nels at the general color nnd Is In I
" How many y.rdl do YOU want, selt pretty -IndIanapolis News
m.dame? I ...ked
IOh laId the woman I don twant any Almolt any other pIece Above all thIngs always now whnt
will da That particular "hade II ve.,. you are go ng to do w tb your g es s
unbecomln. I jUlt wanted to make Don t depend on stand ng round he
lure tbat I don t get It that. all plano and yel ng the latest songs
The cUltomer laugbed Wh.t dId Thpj' could have done tI at wltho t
you .ay· she asked getting dressed nd comIng to yo r
I d rather not tel said the clerk. bouse
Anyhow sInce th.n I bave been cau Don t expect g rls to fee com tor a
t ou. Before match ng a sample now ble vlth I anglng tbe r w aps In he
I Intlulre as po Itely ae poss ble Into hall and go g dIrect y to the parlor
a cutomer s Intentions It It. a cale They will be on plnl and needles qn
ot JloD t want I don t hurt mYlelf less they are allowed to run upstaIrs
matcblnl the Ibad. -New York peep Into tbe mIrror to make sure
Pre...
I
tbat the r noses don t shIne an I that
they are stra ght In tho back
POSSIBLY Don t war all day over the all'alr
MI.. .AIIkerman-Mr Nuptal tbe so thot you w II look like the wreel
wIdower bal b••n marrIed tw.lve of the Hesperus just blown n by
Um.. the Ume your guests ar Ive
MdII Hop..ter-Why don t h8 m.....
Practice keep ng cool N ne
r,. a,aln 7
tenthe of the hostesses are so excited
MI.I Askerman-Probably h. II lUll' durIng
nn entertaInment thnt no mat
"l'1It tlou. -Woman. Home Compan ter
wbat one says to tbem tbey fa
tOD
tn at:SUln hn menn DR'
H nt. to Entertaln.rl
Enll: sl co s s I ave undoubt
ed y cony need he Arne can woman
of the 1 xur OUS comfort of a cup ot
tea during the af ernoon tor no gIrl or
on an h nks 1 er boudoir comp ete
w thout some da nty tea tab e covered
vI h the choIcest at cblna cups and
saucers tea caddIe cracker jar and
brass or copver samovar
As a consequence the tea table of
1900 Is a moot IngenIous and bandy
I ece ot furnIture all of tbe newer
one. runnIng on casters 8P tbat they
can be rolled easilY to any !Jart at a
room Remarkably con enient Is a
tea tnble whIch Is be ng employed In
U e draw ng room scene of an Eng
I sh acto s play that Is at present
tourIng the States A carved makog
any box rests on four slender claw
toot legs Open ng In the centre tbe
two balves at the cove torm spread
Ing shelves on eltber end of tbe box
As the coverB are lifted tbe bottom of
the box r sos to the top brInging wIth
t all t e neCeSBnry equIpment tor
serving afternoon tea
Otlier tab es have g ass trays the
exact s e of tI e top 'l'qese nlrord a
splendId vrotectlon for a blgbly pol
ished wood as well as nn easy means
of remov ng cups etc An itnporta
tion from Janan shows a round tea
table wIth upper and lower shelves
built entirely of hammered brass Gilt
tables tor the drawIng room have
many little .helves and the top Is In
laId with enamel
Wltb an elaborate table at tbls .ort
Ihe chIna matches tbe enamel For
Instance n table IniaH wIth olive
green decorated with gold bands and
• gold IIIlgree edgIng wblch gIves tbe
etrect of gold lace
Teacups of odd shape and delicate
tnt. elpec ally In tbe sbape at roses
tulloa poppIes e c a" ays w 11 be the
eo�eted poosesslon ot the womnn who
treuure. h8r tea able But the gen
erous size of teacups DOW tn use
make. these delicate drInkIng recep­
tacle. decIded y costly small odd cup.
beIng ut IIzed onlY for Ibe deml tas.e
Among choice new des gos tor dec
orated .ets of cups Is a pattern show
ng a deep border of malden balr tern
In tender green while a Da row band
of baby b ue enc rcles th� edge and
mIddle 01 both cup and saucer Won
dertully pretty a e cups whIch are
completely covered ns de wltb tiny
chrysanthemums of many co 0 s But
tercups are also most effect va scat
tered daIntily over whIte ch na Cups
at these desIgns are usua ly sold In
sets and have a china tea strainer
wIth a slmllnr decoration -WashIng
ton Star
F.lhlon Notel r
MInIature lace .toles In the wa" ot
collars
Pongee blou.e. that will stand lot.
ot service
LIttle butterfly bonnet. at lace for
the theatre
Regular C nderella 811ppel'1l of gold
and sliver cloth
RIbbon n n througb wIth thread so
C.ndle.t aka of GI ...
Oand est oks and lamps made at
,Ias8 after tI e old model. are very
welcome af er I e long perIod We hnd
to endure the cblna and g t banquet
lall\p w II ballet gIrl skIrt sbnde
WI en fitted vIti. EmpIre shade. to
n atch tI 0 color act erne of a room
tI ey look oxtro ne y well The glass
cnnd .stloks are especIally good tor
tub e dcooratlo and when surmount
od by a co orad sb de nne a table
very at rnctlve
rest nnd seep at
Houoehold G .anlngl
A hotter oven Is requ red lor small
layer cakes tha for loal cnkes
Broadcloth slo Id alwavs be nr
ranged 80 the nap w II run downwa d
An open box 01 tresb I me placed
In a damp cellar makes the aIr pur
er and drIer
Wben the Iron. beg n to lack
smoothness apply Bolt wIpe add a ,bIt
of bee.wax and wll e agnln
When makJng pas e fo se ap
bool s put In plenty at alum and It
will prevent n oth or m Ce I om de
.troylng them
Plano keys can be prevented tram
turn ng yellow by leav ng tbe Ins ru
ment open on c ear dRYS and perm t
!Ing the sun to sblne on them
(il t glass d shes sho d be ashe
In water on y n oderate y I at be
cause the glass s at d frerent hIck
nesses and contrac sand e ands un
evenly -\\ omnn 8 Farm Jo na
The Cro!> That Nevlr F. I.
I know ot only one luro crop on tI e
farm that never tall.. no matter what
the weather aT the condItion 01 the
1011 and tbat Ia the woe I crop The
put 18l18On baa been very favor.ble
for thl. crop aDd an abundant yIeld
!If 1- Is IUTI to tallow 80 that we
� expect a large weed "'rap next
lummer On ocoulOllal fame there
f'I'" comparatively tew weedl except
those In fence oarnel'1l along tue ronda
01' In pla_ not cUilUvated or gra::ed
by sheep These pl."eB on our fams
Ihould be looked arter tho weed. cut
and lett on the ground f groe t
ripe burn. them It Is s rpr s ng How
1Il8ny a ch weeds can be es roye I tn
IL abort time by a goo s y he In the
hands of a man who no �8 ho to
use It Along the road "ee Is are lort
to go to seed and cause tro ble to
.djo nlng fields that "0 d doubt ess
have been a most clea.r of weeds­
Loul. Campbell In TI e EPitom�st
About An:') e Trees
Mr E A Seasons an a chnrd st of
lla 1 son Oblo g es s U. fo owIng
Interest ng exper ence w th npp e
trees
Th s beIng an otr ) ear of my Bnld
win tees I dec ded to expe ment
'III th them and gil e each 01 two
trees as ear y In tI e spr ng as frost
permdtted an ..pp Icat on of t .0
pounds e."h ot fine gJ'0 nd bone and
m rlate of potash The mIddle 01
April about two pounds of nItrate 01
lOda was scattered un ler each Two
adjacent trees of the same var ety
were left unfertilized WIth tte com
Ing of the leaves Ihe etreels of the
fertlllzenl were apparent. The trees
..blch "ere fe t ed I' '0 ceil g ossy
oIIarl green fo lage and tbe fr tit was
much above tbe average of s ze In
otber yeal'1l or a mo.t brilliant color
and of the finest eating qual ty and
exceeded the quantity produced by the
untreated trees whooe fruIt was of
InferIor qualIty small tough and to
lOme extent, 8cabby On the untreat
ed trees tbe early fa lage was a s ck
Iy color and very s ow In appearIng
as were the blO88Oms whIch were not
at all abundant -Up to-Date FarmIng
Chicken Chatter
Fat hens are not layIng hens
Common sense Is a good stock tn
trade
Do t buy cbea rood buy tbe best
yourse f
Regu artty and clean ness Is an ex.
ce lent mot 0
Look to the dIet of your hens f you
wish qua ty In eggs
Don t cro.d botter se I son e of tbe
bIrds and make room
If you II erIch ye low yo s to
yo r eggs feed tI e hens co n
Don t buy cheap food buy the best
It good resulls are the obje t
Remove tbe droppIngs and burn
tbem ImmedIately If the chIckens have
'Worms
Eggs don t bappen It tal es stu y
and care to have them In abundanc�
remember
In killIng towls ne er do so before
the rest of the flock ae It Is apt to
frIghten them
Bee that the layIng hene have plen
ty at water ao they need that a3 much
as they Go tood
When eggs have two yol s yo can
IIBsure yourselt that tb. system 01
teedlng Is wrong
I!.et the fo .Is run, In thoo orchard
and there \\11 be less Insec 8 for you
to contend wIth
Never let late hat hed chIckens run
or be fed wIth older ch ckens or they
will be tramp ed and a f star ed
Here are the polh" to cons der In a
blve First success in wintering se
ond amount of comb hone) obta ned
thIrd ease and Ipeed of man pu at on
L. L. Langstroth the father of JnO(
em bookkeeping came very near 80
Ing all those poInts or at least the
Orst two lucceastully HIs Ideas on
tbose two poInts are the best known
today Hili hive hne been chanll"d
.lIghtly to eecure the thIrd 80 that
hIs hive all thIngs oon81dered gives
the best reeults at any hIve In ase
today Each manutacturer bas Bome
pet hOOb,. or theory to catch the tancy
but to!' lIIlfety In wIntering and reeults
live me the Langstroth hIve adapted
tOT pound _tiona.
A common mistake with beglnn....
18 to think that they can Improve the
.tandard blves Don t try IL It � au
want to make your own hIves sentl to
lOme factory and got a eample hIve a 1
nailed and IItted up and make your
hives exactly Uke IL Each pIece and
apace baa been carefu l tho gilt out
IDd tested and means BOmetblng -
QMrp WIlliams In Tho IndIana
lVaIer
Bllt Cow Ll�d Alfllf.
In h s Inter..tlng «f.renoe to the
Je....y co v test at St Lo Is Mr Van
Pelt nder whose cbarge It was COli
d cted In the Je...ey Do teun rerel'1l to
the great Jereey cow that l;ood at
tbe head H. says
Perhaps no cow II the whole leIIt.
was .0 mucb a 8ubJect ot habit u No
37 that averaged t2 cents a day bet
profit In butter alone It will be nctad
by the teQIlng tableo that her ratioa
dltrered from the other 00.... and dlf
fered greatly In Ita own comjlolltlon at
dltrerent ttmes She wa. pUllcul.rly
fond ot altalta hay and ate mora by
tar than any other cow In the teet
and tocether wIth com meal IDd oata
would respond more readllr to th_
than wIth any other tood 1t1l«1
It It bappened that oall hd been
rolled and tbe hull. reJlll)ved 119 much
the better 'J1hls wae her great lIn
Evon thoulh rol ed oata oould be pur­
chased at the St Louis teed Itoree for
the same money ao ground oatil It wae
thought by some that a cow .1 auld
not eat the same food that th.y them
selves had so often eaten at theIr
mornIng mea little thlnkllJlf of the
many t m.. they hud eaton oarn meal
at tbelr supper tab e Yet It was glv
en the name 01 breakfast food and
ono feeder rather than f�ed tbat whIch
I ad been g en such an nllractlcal
name resorted to reed ng oat. of 8uch
a q a Ity that upon belnl analyzed by
the chemIst were lound to be all hulls
a d almost entlre y IndlgesUble?
It WB.B aloo tound necesaary to .tudy
tbe part en lar likes and dlsllkee at thl.
cow In how and men she was water
ed exercised an I m Iked and It Is on
ly faIr to assume that had ber pecu
lIarltles never been found and catered
to she wuuld never have prodnced tbe
amount of bulter she dId nor alood at
tbe JJead of tbe I st as tbe beet daIry
CO\\ of any breed Yet bow often w.
ftnd It the ca� tbat the very beet
co.s wIth tbelr daIry Instlncta devel
oped to the h ghest degree are the
ones whlcb need the greatest amount
at apeclal care -IndIana Farmer
Value of Irrlglt on
The most Important factor In gJ'0,.
Ing crops s 8011 _Isture a&1O Farm
S ock Journal Poor soli wUI gJ'ow
good crops II "",ter Is supplied In jast
tbe rIght quantity at the right t1m6
"hI. the very bes1l 8011 will produce
nothIng wIthout water
Although agrieu ture Is hundTeds or
yeara 0 d the mInor details beve re­
ceIved all or nearly all ot the con81d
eratlon ot agrlculturlets up to the
present time The most Important at
all that at the regulation of 0011 wat
er has received the least attention
Experiments on a large scale here and
there wtth IrrIgation w?,"ks In section.
of the country where raInfall Ia sup­
pos�d to be sumc ent also bave proved
very profitab e
The probab Itles are that auxIliary
lrr gat on works [or ntensi e farming
In he nea. future will receIve tbe at­
tent on tbat It shou d Of cour.e artl
flc al Irr ga on In raIny sections at
the country on arge farm. In all pro­
bab I y w II be 0 t ot r.ach for prae
t cal use Throughout the thIckly set­
tled portions of the east and middle
states espec ally nea. Inrg. markets
such crops as strawberries potatoes
cabbnge In fact almaet all trucklng
crops could be grown under Irrigation
to advantage In many places the coot
of Irrl,at on would be very .lIght u
the '\Vater .upply la now goIng to
waste through small or laTge slrealll8
that could be run by gravitating to
the land or lifted at slight expense by
w nd or po" er Tbe nec..slty at
growIng larger erop. I. becomIng more
p ono Illced eery year Experiment
s aUODS are war tng out prOblem\lnrr gaUon and sltb rr gatlon that re
extremely interesting In southem
sect ons where t;vo or three crops may
be g 'Own on the san e land wIthIn tbe
year re urns W ou d be better than In
the north where only one crop usual
y Is grown But some mead's for
ncreas ng the 0 tp t of land on tbe
sma er fa. rus an I in trucktng dtstr eta
Grant was a general 80 were Hayel
and Garfield and Harr son McKlnler
was a rna or Since Andrew Johnson
all tbe pre.lden s except Arthur apd
Oleveland down to Roolevelt were
soldler8 of tbe cIvil ....r McKinley
was the last The civil war vet.rall
ha. pa.sed tram the pr••ldent I omce
to re\urn no more Senator Bate WII
perbaps tbe laot- at the old Confeder­
ates In the se'nate trom Tenneslee He
Is alIa the last at the old .chool of
southern gentlemen wbo link the put
wIth tbe !lresent Turner w.. the
8st confede ate to serve as COv8rnor
It I. doubtf I whether another old
contederate will be elected govern"r
senator or repre.enta�lve -Nashville
Amellcan
PrInce MIrsky Ruslla. retorm
statesman attribute. much at hll .uc­
ce" In Dubllc Ufe to hts brllllallt wife.
A SCHOOL FOR SPIDERS
M.ny wom.n lonll tor a child to bl... !2.Jy;t I�PID.!Mm�;'��tholr hom.s hut b""a ae of lOme de IJeoIIb IIIIIID _ibID two �a beala8f1ll
"lIIty or dlaplucemcnt of the female cblld ...... to b_ OIU'-. " ...
orll"'na they are barren -1bI!1tr to U•• tor _ all '"
Preparatlon tor health)' matern"y Ia ��.Lydla B. PInIdiom'a V oa.
acoompUBhod br Lvdla E Plnkh.m. ""iIr8 Mae P WhIll71; 1leeNtu7 ofVeg.tabl. Compound mor. lucoo..tully the North Bhore Oratorical IIooIet,tl an by any other medicIne beoaulClt The Norman Mllwauk.. Wia. "rI....
r.ves tone and Itrcn�th t9 tl � e�\Irem:.�e .:\��:!:. ::d �:I1:!!.!�o:ce DeaJ � �i; I" ,..,. .,t.p..
A woman who I. In rood phrllcal bIrtII '" two JINII!I!- oIJI1iIN- LJIIII I;
oondltlon tranlmlto to herohlldren the :':l"�:"��-'='I�U
hlel.lnp of a good oonltltutioD I." oIwlp4 ... tram a -.Ii __ .....
not that ID Ineeutlye to pTl..... for .. to. -.. IIaDIIY _ 1JeoI$b" _ wIIIIIII
health,. matemlt), r __lila. 'WIIbID ,.... f'!.III'I a JcmIrIt .."",tant mo hen wollld fortltz uWe OIIrl ............ wbItb '" .. Jlri!!' ..
themllel.... wIth Lydl� Ii: Pinkham. jo, oL oa, bouaoIJoId. E� dA, J w..
Vegetable Compound whIch forthl,t,)' �trt.,�..l���':
yearo h.. sUltaln04 tbollllnu ell our IIOma "
women In thll OOIIdltlon tlleN wll0l4 If till ka aha Ie It..lI..be .. gn.t 4eore.... tn mlaaetrl..... Ia .':{. ":. � """till
bi�hlnll and In dl.appolntmenUl at :'otlid :;;:r,;,.tlll'l 1iI� 'Li,"'''=
The followlnr lette... to MI'1I PlaJr. �j!' t�II!'",�,"'�II-wr:h.m delDon.trall tile power of Lydia -"- ... ... _..
Ii) Plnkh.m I Vegetable Compound In would be motile...
III. .. ••1....
auch 0&101 thon...Ddl of_n throqh thts-
MI'1I L 0 Glover VI.. PrelldOllt of lou. period
Milwaukee BU11ne11 Woman I AlIOOla Wom... IUfterlnr with I-Cl"� ..
tlon ot lit Grove Itreot Mllw.uk.. palnfulmonltfllaUon '-a0C!ft' - dIao
Wia Wrltel pl....m.nt nl.....""'n or Inlam_tloaof the womb that be-=::'': f..,Dtv lin. PlDlllwllI- InlO' ovarlllll """"I.. 'bIoa"
I ..... married for-' ,..,. .l1li DO Inr or nervoul p'roo��f!I!••lIqald ...
�Ib • ��OVOD batOlJ!!:_.'!'_tio� -_ IDI.berth'" L)'lIla II, PIi!II!l V....IPu.- --�-- tabl. eoIDPOIII.d 1101.. tho ...
:..",:�ot��a.::rtb':r.::t �nt... ..L..tcx::!.4 the ,....teot .Ulllbe� of IOtftI 0Il�
,,",1l1li In ..aln for a cure, but.t Jut my blla- ot WOlD&D a Ilia, and _pt no .lIbet&-.
lIoind became�_ -'*' *' J tute t
IIuJW_ .." .......... .., .........................
The In••ct. Taught to we.ve
Web. Only on Bottle.
ThIs Is my spIders school laId
the young woman an I wIth a little
.tlck she b shed a few webs from the
wall Not much to look at 18 It?
Only a dozen rows o� wIne bottles a
great many spIders and a great many
webs I make nevertheless a little
money out of the school
Sp ders webs are In demand
among Burgeons and among the mak I tbe
era ot cer a n astronomtcal Instru
ments the surgeons usIng them to
stop hemorrhages wIth and the Instru E '1'0 OUB BEADE'"
ment makers uBtng them In certain IG Bleod Bal. r.r til. BI....
Very delicate Instruments'-Instru tlJOu.lutrertrolD ulaen eoama Hrotul..
ments wherein s range to say a hu blood pollon oueer MUn. 10NI ttoblna
man ha r wo Id not take theIr place I ��!.�:'''ca':'::"b��' Pal':.o�J'��I:ru.because a ba r Is ne ther flne enough dlleue we advIM vou to ::i.Rotolo Blood
nor durable enough to serve the re
I
JIaIm (8 B B) Elpeclall,. reaommouded
q Ired purpose !:be�dall'::�lad:!.:,:!::r:-: .:.r::Bes des Bell ng t1 e webs I also 8ell lb. blood pure Md rich ,1'.1 lit••tln tb.
tbe spIders A corrupt class ot wIne rloh glow 01 health Drumo'" " per
dealers buy t1 e spllers Tbese men largo boltle a botl'" .� ItO "&1>011101 e& 00
put them among bottles of new wine D�E�d:iJ:aI&, R·Ar.��:nt � bb=�::
1 train the spllers to weave on bot trouble and free med!)&1 advice sent In
tIcs onI -I tear down webs woven loa eel letter MedJoJne lent at onoe pre
an) where else-an It Is amaz ng bow paid
quIckly these well scbooled puplls at
Imine wIll co er a case or port or claret with cobwebs gIvIng to the wInean appearance of great age
SIx sP ders n a .eek will add two
yea s to the aspect of a lozen bottles
of "Ine hence yo w 11 readily see
ho ¥ va uab e the g y little creatures
are to w ne mer hants of a certain
type -Pb a lelphla B et n I
Exnre.... with Wlngl
WrIting In the new French
Elne J e Sa s Tout (I Know Every
tblng) M Santos Dumont the famouo
French aeronaut prophesIes that be­
fore many years have passed a com
plete revolution will have taken place
In modem methods at tra ellng
Transcontinental aerIal expr.....
will IIy between St. Petersburll and
ParIs IIlen at thIs lIeneraUrn will
take theIr seat. In them as naturallr
a8 their grandfathers dId In the fil'1lt
railway cerrlages
ParIs will be tran.tormed by aerial
.tatlons at whIch passenger. will
alight and embark on flyIng omnlbu
.eB
WInged warshIps will menace Djod
ern fleets and wage war with subma
rInes-perhaps put whole amI•• to
filght Very possIbly some bold ex
parer will reacb the north pole .Itb
Iout much d mculty
In a dIrigIble bal
loon
ad Is M San
that next
Truths Utat Sbike ;nOme
Your grocer 18 honest IDd-If he care. to do lO-CaD teU
you that he knows very little about the bulk coO:ee he
aells you. How can lui know where It ongmnlly came from
how It was blended-or with what
-or wheu roll8tedt If you buy your
coffee loooe by the pound how oan
you ex! ect purity and Uniform qualit1t
UON COFFEE, lIle LEADER 01'
ALIl PACKAGE COFFEES .. 01
necessity aallorm In tluaUt)'.
I!Itrengtb and Ravor For ova "
QlJAITEI OF " CENTIJIIY DON COFFF.E
bal!l been tbe lItamdard coUee ID
LION COFFEE ......Iully p.­
•• our ..torte.. aad until op2Dec:t ••
7GU It........ 110 Itbaaee 01 belD.......
ter.ted OJ' 01 eomlnglD CODtoel wltb d.....
dirt germ_ or un leaD baD""
RussIan revol t onlsts are b sy dIs
aem nat ng hese prove bs of theIr
co ntry
A czar s cro m does not prevent a
headache
&'ven the czar cannot blowout the
sun
The czar s baud has only Ove lin
gers like other people s
A fat czar welgbs no heavIer on
the shou ders of deatb than a thIn
pnuper
A c!ar s tear costs the country many
IhandkerchIefsWhen the czar dIes no peasant can
be tound de.lrous at cbanglng
Placellwith bdmIt the czar glvea u. an egll be rob.us at a hen
RUI.la Is greet and the coar hu I
wide gIrth
WINCHI:8TI:R
BLACK POWDE" SHELL'
Ie a ,rand ,ood shell It I.
lood In conltructlon primed with a quick
and lure primer and carefully loaded wltla
tha bClt �raDda of powder and Ihot It I••
favqrite amon, hunten and other u.en of
"'c:k poweler IheU. Qft account of Itt
anlform nootiDl. HeDDel. of ,attena
and aveolPb to tllatan4 relOadln&.
A D.A.: TH.
Ovarrtld It.
====:::=:::�BNN' f11_lIaot., P....Id...."
DIRsoroR8:
W. \V. Willianil
J.. B. Ru.hing
Whell '!uurt opl!uUlI ill tl,e lifter·
nou,', Alexliuder Suol.r, brol,her
uf the uOlmoed, WUI pllt 011 th,·
.tund �" prove all .Iibl for II .. ·
l,rlsuliOr. He atated that 011 th,·
lIight of Iho kidiug' he lilld hi�
brother Uuflls WHr. at M�. Jubl'
IJriusou', live lIlil�8 U'::IIY; t!wl.
Lhny I.ft therQ abuut 9 o'clock
ilud r"ached the Susler hOllle about
II. W hlln I hey got there they
fUllud that Sylvester was in bil
room ,In bed. The witnen aaw
him and talk.d with him. They
were up until after J2 o'olook,
When they went �o bed. The Par.
ker houle,' whele th� shooting oc.
curred, waa three miles from their
h</llao.
Hllful Sauer swore to nearlv
the au me thlllg h is brother Ale;•
lIuder did, except that he oaid he
did not aee Sylvester, when they
came home but heard him talking
to hiS brothpr. He tp.stlfied that
there waa only one aaddle on the
pr"milel and that on the 1\Iooday
Sylvaoia, Ga., MIY to.-The morniog followioll tlte morder
'evidence io the·Sr.sler murder trial Saturdav night, he. law it haog.
il all III. and the arguments will ing uDder th. Ihllitt-r covered Will DI I Hh f 01'" .,"'!IIck fl'Olll IlapUsI Gomtnlloll.begio tomorrl'w moroing. The With dUlt, and t.hat hi. ailter lCua " • 1,1 'R�'{.I. T.•T. Co',b and J. W.
Prolecution hal malle out a Itrong wrote her name acr088 the 8addle 'fhe city oOllllcil have called a .Wi�herlDgton returued,on Fridayolrou'mstantial case, atronger than III the du.t. mllet.lIlg at the court. houle on
T afternoon froUl Kanaas City,-Mo.;many suspeoted that it could-but SASSER M 'DE A ST'T�.ME"T. huraday I,ight of thl. week, aDd I . L I .A A.. - wier.. t.,ey spent near y a week T. Th. 0.... ".ulellwhether it i. lufficientto coovince inVited the citizenl rf th.. city to ••, VII I.
th� .:nind. of the l'ury beyond all Sylvelter
Saller waa then pnt mtlet with them and discuII .cer. attllndlDg the Southern Baptist It would be well fer the citvon the �tand and made a short . Convtlntion. They both report adoubt, remainl to bo leen. The talD mellur... affecting the health oouncll of State.boro reRardingItatemellt, in his own behalf. f h . 0 f most pleaeant t.rip. They allOteltimony of Marcellallloore, the 0 t e city. ne 0 the main the lanitary condition. of the The Savannah Credit Men'lHe s88med quite aR itated and hi. . b I took in the meeting.of the ADler. ,.. cook at the parker home, was the que.tlonl to e .ett eo we unoer· western portIOn of the oity, to ASlOClatiol1 il o&e of the impoJ'osentences conaisted mainly of a 'd h h ican Ba ptilt ConventIOn at Loui.·mo.t damaging agahlst Saller ••an II w eat er or'oot, what II prohibit further depolit of the tant bu.inel. organi'zationl of thairalteration of hi. innocence. He L II vilie, Ky., while on thil trip.lod the nriloner'a cOlln.el pllt up .. Down al "dry we I" will be al· filth of tb. oity In the Iwamp and fine commercial cit.,. A fewt· .tated t.bat hll waa ac'cuBtomed to �
leveral witne8lel for the purpose t 111 P k' I f
lowed In th" city. It. II oOlltend· One of the great.st blenlng a mod••upurbl, tberefore the atmolphere oight. ago the alloolatioo gave aof Impeachiog her test,imeny. go
over 0 r. ar." 8 pace reo _ed that they Will ablorb all the e.t man oan wllh for I. a good, re. thereof having become otTenitive, bllloqU"t, and several' .interestingThe Itate put lip a number of qllently,
alld that hll dul "'ork ov· wells III your oommullIty with ibe liabl" .et of bowell. If you are. not whioh sooner or later will oreate question. were dis�ulied and lOme
wltnellel who testified to the in.
nr there lit various. t.lmel. He fllt.h whloh th"y are built � .coo. the h.ppy p088e••or of .uoh.n outOt lioknesl. . bright reapol;ael were made" to I�
tlmaoy that had exiated for anum.
cOllcluded by statlllg that h9 tain and rUID the water and the you oan gre.tly Improve .he eftiolenoy Renter.' toaltl, \ "
bor of yean between Saller. and
only.asked for justICe. heal�h of tte oity. And at th. IIf tho.e you have by the JudiCIOUS u.e One of the membara IttbmittedI b tt I th t te t of Cllamberlalo'. Stomaoh and MYer Hot "'88tb..r 1'11....Mrs. Parker TheprolleCutorololed u re u a a sa pll up meeting couuell wili lit for the T.blet.. 1'hey are pl••••nt to take Personl aftllcted with pll.. should the �ollowiti.lilt of 'cledlt meo'lthil morning, and Saller'l coun· Rufus Brewn, who telti�ed' that purpo�e of heuring complalUta of auot agreeable In effect. Fur .ale by beo.r.rulat thl••elUlon of the rear. ma.xl.ml: . '. .IBI began the work of defenao•.he went over to Sylv.lter Sa8l9r'� thoau who ....1i6ve that way. If All Druggl.t. .Ilot weather and'bad drinking water
I
It IS better to· trult 'and 10lt
The I1nt object wal to preve that home tbe 1\Ionaay after the kill· you are ioterested in thehealth of contribute to the condition. wblch than never to trult at all.
the traclra through the Woodl, upo' ing
hud tbat Rufus Snuer told your family aud thut d YUlir A NuIsance That ShoIId 'be Abaled. m.k.. plle.lI1.or. paillful and d.oger. 1\Iarriage il a Jotiery, bnt busi.
on which 10 muoh Itren hal been him I·hat he did uot .�� hil br"th· neighbor, go out to tbe lUeetiuR Attentioll is called to a eommll. OUO. DeW.�t •.Wltch Ha.el I!alvp nelS il mor.. 10. .Site h h k t . . .topa the pain, draw. out the .orene••laid by the Itate Wtr� thOle of a er yves r or ear 1m spea a and ellter your pr.·test. if 0 I tim n.lo�tlon addreup.d to thec�ty�oull and cnr... Get the g.nume. bearlog To truI� or not to trult; that ilborae of Wilham' Sa..el coulin of thll house on Suturday night. lout other hand YOll are 1I0t IItterest,ed, C1ll1lano\her column, 81ku,g thut
I.the
lIame of E; C. [i.Wltt'" Co••old �he queatlOn.
the Jtrilonllr,. who rode �ver to the oilly hpard hilll cough. in the and If later ulL som .. one .Iich a cert·ain nuiaance. that of dum". by W. H. 'Kill.. Livel there a (credit) mdn with
Parker pluce on' Friday morning It�;t, room and tllrn over In blld. oue Of those thingil in y',ur vicini. ing trash aud oth"r filth on the . . 1011110 dead who never to himaelfbefore Ihe kiliilig. 'our or live witiooessps were ty to deposit its filth into y),ltl' people of west Statesboro he abat,td for Sale Qukk.- bal.h·,1ald, "II this man ,good for
Richard Willlum •• who 1\'('rk�11
then pllt III' by the pr"leclltion well to loe droink by yourself all,l The p'.ople l)n upper Nl)rth Muill A IIlcely .Ituated lut III weet Stat.. that amount?"
Oil Willialll' Susser's place, le'ti.' to 'strengthell the statement of ram'ily, then th� proper tlilllg for street haver..glsteredsRveral kick! boro, .even room house, all 'complete A dollllr IU the hand il worth
ged thut the Illtter rode thro.lugh
M,trcellll Moore, the cook, II'hosll you to do will loe to dTlt.k your lately on the same hne, and we except pal lit. about four .cr... of land. i len promillory notPH' in the baok.tne wuo,ls tolth� Parker pluce �'ri •. evidence the defense had tried to Illlldine and hold your tongue. bave no doubt but what this I Can be divided mto .everal One lots. Promisea are good. but it takelimpeaoh. All of t,hH88 witinel8es . '. Will be .old at. barg.ln. C.II on . .day, and that IllS horse had 1& P'·· being done all around. The city - Hhiton Booth money to pay frelghtat.lealt.",vore t,hat they would believe her WHY V...FE.... h b h' .l 'd f d .' "Vb 11' d b' I hcllii"rlty. about I his right f'rOllt K ••• as oug • anll pal or a nmp· IItat..borti, Ga. ,e In ou .consu t t e 9001•oot ill the fhapll of.. worn out 011 oath. W,tb Hesllaehl al.d Neuralgia wh." ing IIround and arrllnlled to have mercial a�encies-aorl note the re-
place. He stated �hat h� hll.1 Both sidea anllounc,d that t.�ey YOIl can b� relieved by u.lng "Neural all the garbage burned; yet it Highly relpected-allk bata. lult. .
.
closed, Rnd the conrt directed the g,np" wh,oh Is IUlranteed to cure .Iok . 'bl t h d Oh Idplllled aoma hain from' the mane and N�rvou. H.adaob8l. Four doiH Beemllmpolll e 0 gAt t II one. A questionable lot-"? ? ? ?" ,wou lom� power. the giftof William Sailer'. horse and alBo argumllllts to begin. H. A. Boy. lOll. lIoid by W. H. Ellie All kind! of people who do not Rongh house-ihe aand paper to lIie t�ll us who to trust and wbokill, Esq., and· Jlldge H. D. D. .. f d b N f·h I' . I t r dfrom Sylveater SIIBer'I, and that ..a. u acture J euralglne Co care or. emle ves or.&nyolle ese, fa.ctory. ·0 u n own. .
thev were both th.llme oolor. - IIIlist on dumping their I1lth at Too lUubhcredltJelidl but to theTerrlbc Race Wltb Deatb. b LWilliam Saaser, wheu put onlhe other folks frontdoor.. andupt cour�."Death WII t •• t appro.chlng.'lund, deloribed the routa lie had T�e city is taxed to pay men io wrlt�1 Dalph F. Feroande•• of Tampa, Whell credit flies in at the WID.-taken, and atllted that ii corre·
I o·
luok ufter its intereat and, It lee011 Fla .• d••orlblng hi. f••rlul rice with dow disoretioo lometimes depane, _a- .. , .'.pouded With the directlOu of the
1 5
til II' it. is high time lome of it ia d.ath, IOU a resu" or liver trouble and by the door. '. ij'lf
norle tracka th.t had been dis.
..': .
beiug done. heartoll.ea.e,whlob had robbed meor Themanwbocanmakeonecred.
'
.covered ,,,,d traced through the sleep and of .lIlnter.lt of lire. I had itor.grow where two grew before iltried many dilrerent doctors .nd lev- h Iwoool. the day ufler. the nllirdllr. PolitiCS c.'mists of belllg a pur· .ral medlcln .. , but got no ben.,O" un- t e rea benefactor.011 the eroos·examination, how. sUlllg wolf all the year exoept til I b.g.n to u.e Electric B,tter.. 80 No man'lability\to pay la doubt.'ever, he said that at one point eleotlou time, and thlln a hunted wonderful w.s the elrec'. 'hat 10 three ed-but wo like to be shown.
ibere were thirty or forty yards fox. days 1 felt like. new m.n, and today I Credit il a good thing, If every.differeuoe in the two route.. 1110 Illybee and 'D -t""'n An awful IlIce way not to get a am cured of all my troubl..... Gu.rn. body paid calh we would loae our.L.L """ '..., tee,lat W. H. EIIII' drug store; price . I1. L. BrinlOn and H. A. Fr.. ier womau mad With you becauslI 60 centl. lO ....
both testil1ed that the traokBmade
fRIDAY,' M l,Y 26
yeu want to smoke ID the room
by William SaIler's ·horae corre· 1\ that ha. lace cur'alDs ia not to �a IEaPhr ftl.... Broken tie_a certain kind oflpond.d wi.th th .. tracks that hat! murry her. ,... ......-ltue..... old shoes•.been Irulld leading off from thll ",. It is aurpriling how.�aBily aParker pl,aoe 'fhey were satisfied womau call. fool hereelf abollt
from lookiog I,\t the tracks, that
S· &. 5
.
R-"
,.
how eaSily she thinks ahe is fool·
the horae was going·iu· awalk both y"
..
ing other people as to how happy
wall.
.
. .
.'
her married life is.
lAMia AND P4RI.II:R WIIRIII )'RIIliNDS. � .•
.
.', '. .: Th� time a mfn findl out how
Several witne_.were put up to little he knowa about arguing il
iftti,fy to the ple..ant relations 'fhia Will be your lirst and I..t ohanoe to 'vllit Tybee when he beglUB to find falllt be·
thlt had eXllted between Parker this season at '1.50. Ratel will be higher after June . 1st. caule tbere is 0,0 hot water for
IIId Saller. John R. Pierce teati Ticket. will be good to return on evening train of the 27th. Rhavll.og, and windl up with do.
Ilect that Parker had tol. 'him the No change of car_trainB will go .hrough to Savaonah. fendin!! himleU for havinl come
Ant of thil year, that he usually home late to dinner six monthl
l8.t for Sylyelter Sasser when he agoi
'elt IInllalY about I loA [,h,c". and
u..o....&T...)I ,..., S....,r wOllld come o""r and
.... " .t.), all night. Lee Raokley til.·
.�IIIHb.".o, QCI� Mo" 111'1, 19O1J tilled that Parker and S..."r went
fi.hing iogether lalt summer and
lpent 'he night in the Iwamp. and
tha' Parker ate diuner at Saa.or'l
home whell they returned.
JIlntA!red U Sflte.boro Ga. Poot Ollloe Stonewall Wilhaml t..tified
al I...,ond 01••• mallmatrur. . 1 hat SUllday morniog, after the
'!:============= Ihooting. he walat Parker'. �'Iace;
We fear that Ha"ie Jordan Will that SalBer wal there, and a.ked
him if he would hke to .ee tI!llnot eal 0 that biS lalary.
corpse : he laid that he would. and
SOSler camed him into tho room
where Mr. Parker w·a. laid out,
aud pulled duwn the sheet 10 that
Senator Bacon hal gOlle to he oould lee the dead man's faoe.
Europe for hil healtb. I
.
'ro E8TAnl.lSII AN .U.1Il1.
PHbll.bed TUMdIJ' and Frida,. bJ
"'flI1il STAUlaoRo Ibw. PURLIIIIINQ
CO....Y.
The drummers blldfa big time in
their oonvention in Savannah.
vallnull.
J"hll Burleycorn alwaYI oon·
tr�18 his .ubjeuts. hetter thou a
king.
Dr. Uruner say. ther� ar" I\v.·
th"us"nd loofillg ""gruel ii, Su
The .T"panllse Ilthorera ill HII'
.a ii huv� lion" 011 a .trike. They
atll "ulch'ng 011 alright.
ThlO 8choolo are �"ming to a
010 II, allil the boya can get 1\ lick
.at I he Cl)tton patehet.
'Y�ur h"nlth I. 1Il0re VII:lll1bl,'
';;1'1111 your hallk st09f:, bllt YOII will
,nol beloev� It till YOIl get lick.
Public Bpirit III II town will go
. dolVn. whell one half the pllopl ..
a�e trylllg to kill the enterprile of
·their neighllOr.
·RYII. TO PROYE
ILlIl nR SIISERI
011" day lalt w8ftk a' 'hllir
home n�ar )PI), 111 fl. S. A. PIIfII
died alter all ill lie" of some time.
W .. (alllld \0 learn th" p&rticular.
of htor illnlll.. The family aud
friend. have the .ympathy uf a
luge cirele of friend••
we Jllnce tbl" IILI",I on eyery
IIIlCkullU of Scott'" Elllulalon.
'J'he mlm wltll" OMII on 111M "�ck
1M our trilole.llllirk, nnol It 18 1\
1;1I1l1'l1ll"'0 tllat Seott'. Emul.
011)11 will .10 lLil thlLt 18 clalme,l
lor It. Nuthlng lH.tt�r for Inng.
I hl'o"t or Iol'OlIcblul t.r"IIIoI�.11I
Infant or wlnlt. Rcntt'M J�lUtli.
)o!1.'lIlltlmehrtho,.;rulltcMtflt.tMh·
I,ulhlorl'l known t.., the medlcnl
worl.l.
...,'11 :;."4':l J :.: A J,''''/Il. "..
1IIrse ... AWilY .... KiIe4_....
o. Yllterday the team of M ..;
1. J. Z.iterower beeamll frightenell
.•ud ...0 away. Oue "f the horlel
killed bimaelf III the run.lway.
The team wu enllilged io haulinll
lOme boata from hllre to the Ogae.
ohee �rner for" lI.hlng part.y. anrt
.
tbe run·away occurred lome wh�rp
between here alUl the·riv(.r.
Time Tried "'011 M Grit I",uv.m
.
One Minute cOU'h cure I. roght on
time whpn It c0il'el to onrlng oongho,
oroup, wbooplng cough, etc. It I.
perfeotly h.rmle•• , plea.ant to blk.
and I. the children' fal'orlte cough
.yrul' .:>Id by W. H. EIII••
Hon. All. Herrington will de.
IiYer hiS IrK·ture, "The Negro an,1
th" SQllth," at l.he auditorlllm t,o.
lIight. The proceedl wi:1 I", 8)'.
plied to ihe beoeflt o( the Statfo,.
boro Athletio Club. The lectllre
ia a good one and oil wbo filiI to
bear it will mias a treat.
Twigg, will .peak for the proleclI.
tion and E. K. Overlirefllt and
001. P. W. lIleldrlm for the de.
fen.e. 'Phe cOle.will probably go
to the jury to·morrow morning.
A 81enUnc Dlacovery.
Kodol Dy.pep.la Cure doe. for the
atom.ob that whloh It Ie unable to do
ror lto.lf. Kodol Dy.pepsla Cure .up.
pile. the lIatural JUice of dlgeotlon aod
do.. the work of tne.tomach,relaxlng
tile n.rvou. tt-ntlOn. wblle the Inftam •
od mu....e. of that orlan are allowed to
rp.t .nd hl·.I. Kodol Dy.pepala Cure
dlgeot what you eat and enable. the
atom.oh .nd dlgeat_lve orsall to tranl'
form all food Into rIch red bloOd. Sold
b1 W. H. Ellis.
A Gooll 8IiIClle.tl"n
Hr. C. B. WRlDwrlght of I..mllll
Cltr. Fla., hi. wrott.n tIn! mamif.otu.
en that much better result. are ob.
telned from the U.P of ChallIberlam',
Colic, Cholera and DI.rrboea RplD.dy
• n callel or pain" In the atomach, oulll!
and cholp-ra morhu. by taklllg It h,
water a.liot .. can be drank. '1'1101
when tlken III thl. way the effect I.
tloubl. In rapidity. "It .e.m. to gel
at the right "pot Instently," he ••y•.
for .ale by All Druggl.t.•
Removal Sale.
I DIt.Y GOODS'A large line In both
)0
HI I I I
6_tra" and fur hats.
..c Ie, lome.pun .,
H.Il'� wide brlm.un C 10 oent quality, now.. !C:h.tI worth :IOc for ...
IIJ\TS
Childrhn'l, l>oyund )' 9men'. .traw hatl Cworth from 80 to IIOcour price . HelVY quality, Sea 5"bland. rd wide. . . C
H.ri'l and boy.'
35��E'�I.���:���;�. . C. B••t c.licoes 5c
Vlotorla .gIOllhams: .. 4cKen '. .Lraw h�ts 'Sworth from ,I to U C'1.�f"r .... .........
.
Moh.lr worth 00., ....39�
Hen'. fur hats
$1 25worth ,2.110golng.t........ • UlObreil.s from 8tI centl up.
H08lery, Und.erwear, Shirts, Embroid.rr, I,ac";·
. ALL HUST GO ....
Tu�ner-Ollsson CO.
Sonth Halll Sireet.
Credit Mell's Maxims
,(Maoon N�wa.).
.II
P.er�ect II one wbich l3 palatable. pleasant to' take." and can be relied upon to act. gently•• but
Laxative thorOUI.hly, cle;>nlinc the entire sYltem of all
Impuri�.a. Buch a remedy II Moziey'a
Lalllon Bllmr. It I. a pleaaant lemon tonic, .cCleptable to
the mOlt delicate stomach. and acts thoroughly upon the
bo_la, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleaaant.
n_. 80ld by all drullllits at Soc • bottle. Mozle'''' ....M••,.,', lAme,. Het Drop., without an " �
equal for COUlhl, coldl, lor. throat and Lemonbroncbltll. 2541 a bottle. .'
"'--�---�----Elixl'
"
J.I:.OOroall, C..bil,. """".•""-"' ....,.
>. ..TtIR ,)I. G. Bra.nen ""'''IIII'-'�''
Brooke sl�m.nll Rev. J. T. lIloArtbur, of Dabliu,preaehed hare 8a,urda), and 8all'
"1f'bb
'
dl)' to a la•. and attall&lve .ad1.
�, '" enoe.' ,t ....Mr. U. S. Jona.. o( Ha.an, vii. .
t
'
t 'A t
' (I 13 It
ited home folb here 8uoda)'. H,
Old Monorram Whl.key. a liloy.at:-Old )la1')'la.d 8,.,
.
1�4 .Jl tona . an i.oontamplatin" movln ..hll family
• full quartl, ".110; 8 full quarte, fUI; 1� M'" ,., .... quarts, f7.00•. JIlIPre paId. -here and beinl on, in our mid.,. Old "aryland P'aeb B nd)', • bottlll, ...76; 8 ....Mr. and )IN. A. J. Lane'IUttle tiel. �.26; 111 bot'le., '7.76. EilprIIIIp paid.of ·t:!tatb.s..bo�1\ I'tla baby il very lick, hut w. hopei' Myndert" 00'. doubl, tliltilled Holland GlD • We........ I••r.... I' ;:;;1. "', , " V, � •. will 10011 ba oal'ioll tho.. little tl.. '11.16;8 bot'I., to.Il�; 111 00"1111 te, iDi, "It. .- Imil·lllaill. , 1\ Y B at.
. .
:
.
.It .. F............ . Mr. L. H. Se"ell, ollhi�r ban�,
_
I
Examiued b)' th. U. §. Cloftrnmflnt. of Metter, II lpending lOme time Jefol'lOll R1� gf��::' 0118•.;
.(Ailalll. JourDl1) Capital Stock,' ,.. ic,AAAaOO With home folkl.' Tolwrt·QR, I
Btar R)'e ' 1.110 '::�
P I "
u VVV
P t w '" U Standlrd Ry. 1.76 6,75o itll'iaDi ADd poplio men gen· , '. ro. • D. ardy, of Excel- Pure Old RYI 2.00 0.rally are dl,oulllnIF with lYidit)' I
Eyery f�llity for trall�aetlng I pneral bankiog bUIIII_. Ac· II�� WII one of the attraot' Mooo.ram r18 2.26
110
• rumor whlcb ha. been widoly couuk of Indlviduall. I1rml aad oorporati"nl lolioitad. All bUll· fllu:... ... io our midlt lal'S dive 7.00
olroul.ted witilln the pa t week ne,.
entrulted to UI' will be oarefully a"eDded to•• We pa)' interetlt Mi T_ bel H II'
un ay.
,' t
·
�t �
·
..�H �..� .," • • d . d h d' t fl' ••e. .... 0 IUllworth, "or ten.dIlYI,", the effeot that the
II
on tim: elposldlta a�t IInl·el oro�r 0�1to11mers all ore go lteml a' Pauline Hari, Prof. Hamhn Eth.I'ronlle.•' kllld o( prellure wa. be. par. nOla . epo'l I regu.ar y mAue WI IOOD �et you' a Inu� lum. ridge and Dr. B. D JOD....Manded BELSINGER ,. CO., Dl'a4-�"18rs,'In- breu"hi' llpon' Hon HoLe Small depollil are appreCiated, IOd luoh depoeltors ire"ted With the .h ,'. I ex, D,,".... ... . . • • commelloemen� eXeft! l1li o(Smitb' ·o( Atllnt. forln r 'lecr lime courie.y and Ilonllderatloo accorded larger ODel. We .Ik far th St'll II I .. J 4846 WHITAKER .:I-lIT, '.' ,a. II· , h f th hi' t G' •. I d ill' L " I more co ege al'., r da)' 1i:71'ntary of. tho interior, VI ent.er th" a I are 0 e pu IC p. ronaga. lye u. a .rla an )'ou l' thlO" eveDlng and a nioe. tim. il report. SAVANNAHIpproachlng Democratio primary more of UI. ed ,(lEOMa.
.. • o.aodld •.te fur governor. �OIh Ev..rvtt and B. G. Bowen ••••� .......I.�".......Ia4..�.....1 It t I h f t.ime and mone), to tbe caule of tempted to rifl,'Il' upoo an offioial1I}lDi Ive y 1I110WII t .t ronl edueatiou than Mr. Smith. For act of hil'while aeoretary of the took iii the game o( ball aiStatli.alllOCltlol,1 of the .tat... lilloe thi"
yean he h.l. been ohairmao of interior. Mr. Smith did noi 101.. bore Wedueaday.rumor h.. gamed OUrI'lIllO)" bav.. . II{' D W'I I h' oome ailuraucea (roOl influential the board of eduoation in thi. time. H, took the flnt traiD tor III ora I I anll, W 0 �al
men, ihat a mOil o( Mr. Smith'. city. W..hlugton, precurlld th" faotl, bflOn IpondlDg aever�1 day. With
abiht lid . . d Those olusII to ·Mr. Smith III n otTered Secretary Hitchoock aD op. home folill at Exoelalor, returned
;
ed to Y·Rk t8hggre'Blv'f'II�8B IllIee
•
bUlineila way, ill Atlanta, dOllht portuoity to withdraw hll Itate. Sunday to the' delight of ber maoyL ma e e race or governor f .. d� on a platform whlOh will .tand leriollsly whether he oao be per. meot, aDd upon hllilleooe, .gave rlen I.
for the riRht of· th. »I!oplll to oon. luaded to make the race. It i. all the facti.,· WhiCh, not only MI.. Etta Laoier, acoompaDied
-; trol, ratber thall the corporatiol1l: known ·that he haa an extramely .howed that hla own oanduot had br her (rieod Mill Mlmle Ellia,
b il poiated '.'lIt by tbem that large �ud lucrativ� law praotice, been above reproach, but .bowed Vilitad home folb at JOIh lilt
, hi. ow.n life il typloal of that an� b�1 �ntrallce IOto pohtlCI at where th� prele�t IBcretary b,ad Sunday.
\' kind of, 1,latf"rm-thut hil own: thl. time �ould mea� • large per· bee? renllil•. Thll aet of hi. wa. Mr� Webater Spi'ey and fami.
· ca.reer would male a platform ••0nal.laorll1ce•. Belldel he h.. �ral�ed, publlo men of bqth par. Iy left for Milledgeville lilt Tuel'
·
Hi.llfe alld COlrellr tyIII Iy' "POSI" �"ntl.y takeu 'I�to pa�nerlhlp til'l In all partl of the oouotrv. day, whera he IlOH to lOaep' a ••.i; tion to oorporat" aggreuioll, Ind : wl�h hll lon, Marlon S.lt�, . and HII FRIBNDS OONFIDINT. poliiino ibat he once hold in the •• .II1II s.., REtIal.• � domaillation. lit II �lIown. t�at �e dellrel. to In.t what etT.c, Mr. Smlth'18n. alylum. The uodtlni.oed havinl o»l!ned Any ulle h,vlnR all)' or our aoda'
'
Well pOlted politiuianl declare practICe law With hi' 100·for IBV· Lraoce into the Ruberuatorlal rane. Col. Fred T. Lanier, of Statel' a harD_ Ihop in 'he rear end of "ater. cratel will oOliler, a lrea'h 'f" S
I eral years at lea.t. . l k' ..,. t at I . ,,,r. nllth ahlJ�ld enter
I I
.'
f h f d
wou d have il hard to lay. There ro, wa.lha lug handl wlih hll the buildioloobupled by Sutton'. favor I)y notifYlDg oa by poIlal .r.
;, tbe raUIl, a e.omp,let. re·�.IiguDlellt ,. I; a.plt,. o. � ele .oh, trilln I aro· now tWO aonounoed c"odl. trl8Udl here Tuelday. barber Ihop iakel thil method of tt1lephone aDd we will IBnd alW
·
io dGeorgia )l0llitifl'8 1I'��'jd' enlue �ent:lro:re�tiiro:�el d��in:�r::.; datll-Hon. Clark Howell, of, At· The young ladiel of the town illvitlng ilie punlio to give hun Il them at qnoe. The demlDd' lor'an a new aty e". clmpalgll for th h fI I laota, and Hon. J. Pope Brown, met Suoday afternoon ai4o'olook oall. New harne'l manufactured our ... � s... WIler hai III-,h· Id b roug Ollt t e .tate are rm II f H k' '11 h' . ..tooele tunes wou e brollgh, tne benef that he Ihould make 0 aw 10lVI e, t e oha'lfman of and !lrgaolled the LadielMililon. on Ibort notlolo, or old ooee. made orealed '0· that we lire compelleda ut. the Itate railroad commiliion. ary Soolety with the fello.in- .. good al new. I have' all tbe to take tbil method of 'hol....oar.whatever 1B0rilioe ia IIlcoelaary til .. ...IIr. Smith's admirers deolare
maktl thia race.
Hon. Jamel M. §mith,' ot Ogle. officerl: I.telt tooll and mlohinery in or. cratel and bottl••tbat few, If ally, men' III I)ubliu thrope; 001. J. H. Eltlll, ofOhat· 1\Ii.. laabel Hollinll.worth, der to turn out flrat 01.11 work STATESBORO lOB Mm. 00.life today call "qual bim IU force· HIS aUCCE88}'U1, OARI:IIIR. bam, and Judge R. B. RUIBel are pre'ldent; Mn. Taiul!I. vioe pre•• aDd olle trial will 091lvinoe you S. Landrum Goorp, )lgr.ful,' aincere, gellllllle arlument. Mr. Smith'l career ill Georgiu rel(ar,Jed al likely oandidatel. If ident; Mill Pauline Hart, leor•• that my 10od, af!! worth a good PARI QR CAB 8I11BVIC. Ba-He ia not only logical, Itrolog alltl hal beeu a brilhaotooe. Comillg 1\Ir.·Smith ahoyld enter, hil friendI tary; Mill Dora Williaml, oor. deal more thall the.ltuff that you, T';IllIlN ATLAN.tA .lifO At- 'CoDvhioing, they aay. but elo· to this .tat" when hardly 21 year. confidently believe that h,e would �ipoodlll" lecretary; Mill Foo. fIIIt from a dlltanoe. My work II , BANY VIA CICNTJlAL.qaant as willi; II' d it I,e should of age, he taught Ichoolln Burke lead' them all. At auy rute, It ole Fo�dham, TreBlufljr; aDd alliluaranteed to be I1rlt ola.1 ioentet the r.co woul4 hllve Ih·, oounty: Shortly afterwarda be would allure.the election of lome fifteen members preaeot. Thll II every relPllot, aDd If any of iteaillpbYlical,ltrenglh and the deter· ,nilved io Atlaota, and,· withou� mall who il pOlit,ively a;ld IggrPII. a good organizatioo aud will be to oome up to thll Itaodard I am
)palioll to make such a c.mpaign frie,ndl, monev or influ9nce, ro•• ; ively all Ih.. aide of the people. very Illllpflil tr, the members, and rlRltt'hera to make it IIflod. I allo"II Georgia hnM 1I0t ,,·iti,.6ai8d_ by Ibe..r foroe of ability alld de· . \ we euoourage all 'tho leaders to oarrya full line of parta aDo fur.
'. linoe the day. of 'fuomlo, on I votiop to work and prinolple, to ChRlIIb.IRlu·1I CIIII� II ...rued)· take 1111 active part. The pre.i. nilhlOga for repalre in harnell.HiII, ..a'n(1 .o�h"r grellt Georgiani hi. preleut posi'tion-Olie .of the 'l'be' Very ·OeM&. dent, who II a dllligent aDd en. Gi\'8 me a oall.of that ilk, who apl,ealed directly lead,er. of the· Atlanta bllr, and '" have b�.n U.lnl Chamtierlaln'. thualtlo "'orker will With the 00' Relpectfully.to the p..ople, face to fsce. oLoe of the mOlt luccealful 111'· Cougb Remedyanel wan't to .IY It'll operation of itB mamben make it J. G. MITOI:1ELL.
!)lOT AIIXluua TO RUN. yll" in the aoutb: HI. iuterelt III th� boot cough medicIne baVl! ever benifieial to all..
politici hUI heretofore almolt ex· taken," II,. Geo. L. Chllbb, a m.r- • " 8UKKER EXCURSION BAT...It i.1 not knllwn whether' Mr. Th I f th "I BXCURSION
.
olllilvely been for hi. (riendl. H. obant of Harlan, HlCh.· There II no e prlllcipa 0 e lOuOO reo RATBS VIA .oEN· VIA CENTRAL 0, GJIOBGIA,.
",1
Smith will cOllsider the qU�ltioll
wal "however manager aud leader qU
..tIOIl, about It. bemar the be.t, a.lt quelt ali trulteel aDd patronl CO 1'RAL OF GEORGIA RY.. Qommencln, Kay lit: Esoanloa tlak.: of ell'tering the raca. At his of·. h II ht' d f h . will uurc a cough or cold III I... time comll ont Friday nisht to the de- To Torontoll Ooterl... Internltlon. etl_1ll be on •• Ie to T,bee, 8•• BI.110'" SatllrdllY, iI, waj Btatod thht I.O�. e . g ilia Il or t. e lelillte ,than anl.otber treatment. It Ibould hate and the' opeDln' tlf the al8unday School A.s'n" June 10-2'1 mon.lIllnd, Cumberland IIlandl, At-h" h." b"101l the early Ilan' of tho which was won 10 KlorlOully for alw·11 be kept In tbe houoe read, for I I I'b I �I II!OII 0 f ' I �_ d ' lantlb !Waob .and other OOIIt l'I!Iorta,th I t G I J h B G d ' Itt f Id b I �o 100 I rary. t WI I be an' . ne are p u. uvu roun trip.week ill VllldoAt·•• tfYllllC1l C88", e a e enera 0 n . or on. n.an use,oraco can acured n h' th h'to; ·l·lollet.on.aleJune 111-20-21·22 and 118' It low rates. For totel ratell, IIIDI....Through hi. advocaov of Grover m,uob I••s time when p�"mply treated. epoao In e II ryo our town. Onal limit June 20. 1006, exoept that etc, apply to neal'Ht tlcket.,.,Dt. .and WUI ye.terrluy nl. P"nrl Springll . For •• 1 b All Dru. ,C1�veland for the dllllioeratlc\noUli.
• J ..g • • estention to Augu.t i6th, ••n be ot.Ga .• w:th the teuehNI uuq ehNd· Beware or Olo&rueo&l Ib, C.&II'.
N I nation for prelident. in' ·the co.I· rab tbai Coat.tn .--ar". talne" under ou.tomary'condltlon••ren of the tlrt I AVlll1u8 ProllJy. w. w _
\
. "teriall 'Sund"y achool. of which limns of the Atlanta Jourilal, at NOTICE. A. mercury Will .�rely ,d..troy the To NlaCllra "alII, N. Y., Anolent
. .
I th�t time larlely o";olld by' foir. To the patroul of 1\Ietter Ichool senoe of .melland completely deranle Arablo Ord�r Hy.tlo Shrine Imperialhe II the/sup.rlllienpen�. t I. the whole .y.tem "hen eoterlnllt Counoll. Ooe fare plu. ,1.00 for the. kno howRI'er, t.hat strllng mel, Snntb, he wal made lecretery I)f district: through tne IOUOOUI .urrao... 8uoh round trip. Tloketa on IIleJuoe 17, 18f II f I h ·the. interior. aud is the only IIvillg At the' coming le.ll·on of .he artlcl...hould never be Uled ellcept I'Dd 19,1900., noal limit June n., I�o,rem a p ..rts 0 tie Itat·e aVH • on pr..crlptlon froID reputable rbYII•
U .... '"'"
been nfglUg Mr. Smith to "'"Ilonw Georgiau who hal aerved 81, a It!gi.lature the reprelentativ�1 of olaAI, a. the damage tbey wll do . ezoept,tb.t elltentlon to J.lyI4, 1905.
d Th h cabinet officer. Bnllooh county will IDtroduoe a
ten fold to the good you oao pollibly can be obtained under oUltomary coq.a candl ato. ole w 0 ar. . derive from them. Hall', Oaterrh dltlon••earnestly striving to Becnfe bel,ter In 1\Ir. Olllveland's cabinet he bill providing fot a public lohool Cure, manufactured b1 F. J. Chenny
d WOIl Q national reputation for at Metter, Ga •• to be run by trlls,
... Co•• 'roledo. 0•• oontem. no merou· To Brl.tol, Tenn. Annual Kee'lngfreight ratel an to throw otT th� rl, and II teke" Interoally, aoting dl. Germla Baptl.t Rrethreo, JuDe 6,domination 0: railroad control in ability, determlDation. oouragll teel who shall levy atu to defray reatly upon th� blood and IOUCOUI 11106. Low excunlon rate.; tickets
Georgia P)htlcs, believe that .. and sterling hoo�lty. Toward the th'e expenles of oonduoting laid ;:::I�::eo:t!:rhhe c�;!"'::; .u�: ::!�.� will be .old HlY t9, 110 and Sbt, for
man of Hoke Smith's persouality, close of IIIr. Oievel.nd'i term of Bchool. the genuine. It 10 taken Ir.ternal'!. member. of .tandlng committee. andffi f M B h d b .nd made In toledo Obi b F J 1 n d 8 I G I Confed.r.te Veterans reuDlon,obaracter and ability, II needed. 0 ce, a ter r. ryan a een .A. 1I. Stapler, Ohm. B. T. ChennJ'" 00. 't:.atlm�'nlafl 'f·ree·. une,., an ,or enera C08001l; LoullVille, Kl:, June 14-18,' It101.. t d' b th d" d Onal lilllit of ticket. Jun. 110. 1006.,;,0,' t I to win the fI ht h t nom lila eye emouraoyan Sold bJ ,druggl.t. Price, 760 per bot· Very low excunlon ratell ,Ia Cen...1,.,. ./t..""o 00 y . g • u it W.I known that 1\Ir. Cleveland . tie. Take Hall's Family Pill. for oon· 'to Portland Oregon. Lewl. ... of Georgi. rallwl'. . 'j'l when ele�ted, to see that the reo
b f h' " Stricti,. Genuloe. .tlpatlon. Clark Oentennlal Espo.lt,on June lot 'rl. III b Id f I.'1,;! forma for which he atood would and other mem era 0 II cabinet c.etl W e.o rom Gr 1110 aDd
Id t t r th . 1(o.t of the.patent >Bedlome teltlmo' -Ootober n, 1905. Low e"curtlon all points "ortb tliereof, aud· frombe put IOto form of law. _wou nl/ yo e or e nomlUee. olal. are probably gennlne. 'the fol. FOR SALE. rates; tloketl on ••Ie Ha, 28, Sept. 80, Alexander City .nd polntl 1'11' dlere-Ii is pointed out by friendl, II Mr. Smith tendered hil religna· lowmg "otlce recently appe.red In Hy place In ExcelsIor. Ga., con.llt- 1006, Inoluolve; nnal IIml� 90 d.y. of. on June )jth to 15th, InolUlIYl,udenemiea, ·tbat'Mr. Smitb, though tioll a8 a memher of hie oabinet, the .�tchlson ·(K.n.) .. Globe: "Joe log of 1110 acreo, more or I... ; 80 aor8l' from date of 811le, not to e"oeed Nov. from all other points J;unellOtll to 1....
hil advooacy of fair freight ratea. in ofder that he might vote for the Tick. a well knowo engineer, funolng under high .tete II( cultivation: Will 110, 1006. loolu.lve. Tloket. wll! be 1..1... to
. Ind oppoaltion to railroad agarel' nomllleelof hi. party, althoullh
on the Misourl PaclOo between Witoh· .ell "'lOonable. Place known .u the For fortber lOformatlon apply to ,leave l..oul.vll!e retDr.nlD, aot IaMr .
II'nn, tb' rOllgh the great intera.I' he did not agree with' the platform
lteKlowa. lately appeared to a bll R.J. William. place.. nelr..t tloketalent. th.o JUDe 19tb. 8lIce:P� tha. by de-,. •
h' h M B . one,wlth
a picture, and when bo wa. .Addre" J•. J. HUSKE, Regl.ter pooltlng tlcketri wltb' .pealal .....,wbloh he hal manife.ted from the upon l' 10 r. �yan waB noml· In tb.. olDce today, we a.ked him Ga., R. F.l>. No.1. Notice and p"ylng fee 01 Ofty cenra, e:den.lint,' in ·the farmlllg olallel, and nated. a""ut It. Be .ay. he bid terrillo paiD' .100 to July 10th on be obtalD8II •
tbe inurelt and lur'Port whioh he HiS WORK IN THill C.lBIKDT. I!) hi.· ltom..h, and tbought he had FOR SALE. I bave 197 aorel of 1and lying Special tnln. w1th'e...... otB.A.
b.. accorded the Cotton Growera'
oancer. BII drrirgl.t recommended in the 1840 diltriot, leven milel Smith Camp No. "',100' and daaP-
'-IOIlI'a't1Ion that he wou'Id at onoe The work he 'did as aeoretary o( Kod�1 �nd,.lIe o.y.· It cured him. He ,200 bu.hel. of oorn at the Beo Lee north of'Groveland, livteen mllel ten or veteND',aod rrleDdI,wlUl..,..All
- - ,... ... tha IOterior b.. been-a patiiiirn CM recolOmeDded I t to. other., who were place, near Brooklet, Ga., 711 cents a lonth of Statelboro, about fQrty. Kacon via C. of GI. RJ. aU til. p. III.combine two great ell!mell,ts of tuture leoreioriel. An. example al.o·cllred• "Kodol Dyapepala Oure bu.hel,oa.b. five aorel of oleared laod, clear o( TUleday, J,ane l"b,lIola"la A....ta"" ikength, the farmen" Ihlpperl 'of the'man's courage and deter. dl,..t "'h�' you eKt and ourenn.otom. W. H. Blitch, ChattaoQOp, Murll'l!lboro IDd ,Mh.. fd II f t th t .ob trouble•• Sold by,W,H.Eiils. Hlitch,Ga., Itumps ezcept a lew, nearly a half VIii., arrlvln, l..oula,IU., • 0'.11.In .010 mana ac urera,; a mination wal Ihown . reoently. mde of wire fenoe well put np, WedD..d.y.mornlialf. Train wflll&op :bia ca.ndidacy· would .enhlt the when Secretary Hltchcook, in an· .,.....1...... lot and yard very' well tlzed up. at Fonyth, BarDel�llle and 9rtfl'li.. ,.nthullam and IUterelt of three unguarded moment foolilbly at- ,...... -(ttiit.... If yon wan' to purohaae comeao" Veterao. and their trlead. IroID .....01_, a� lellt, which would In· , , "- pola.. are oordlallJ laliCet kl'joIn
. lure an enthusiastic and almolt -;::::::;::::�:;;:::;;::�����;::;::::'::_�IIOOk. a. F."D. mlil ronti.,i.. tbeK';""npal'tJ'oo.peclaltralDIHD_wlnning'lupport. .of front of gate. $I0Ded abo,e;
1\18IlsoltatedthatMr.8mith
. Grove's Tasteless CbiD ToDic' ,,::.::.-..:'c:......., ..... toII partioularly 'atronR With theed· "1tOoI ... tilt 2S,..... A.�A__ .... ..,..0........__ 1IICIda _, .1IOItionalinter�at. oftbo .utl. ..... DoII ot_ to�, Noa...Nof!1. -111......... ..
'
.It·'BII frlendl ave� that no man in .....1..T_1:!iat, .,� ........UwP... '. I
.Mlanta h.1 given .more of hi,
........
Rai(nrd Simmoul
H. T. Jouea
On.:. A.IW...D PaOlll'TLY
D·' .... ·IPI
"
plloa 0..PJllluh Olub ".TI, '.00
B,U'I Jlure rye 8.00 0.00
Imperf.1 Neotar ...O .1.10
CloYerOreek rp UO 11.10
Clover CabiD" 11.110 16.00
•
Commincing I'eb. 17, lilli, Pa,1or
can Will be operated d.lI, be"'_
Atlanta and Albany, on traIn I.,ID,
Atllnte at' 110 I. m., a"I,la, Albanr
1:40 p. m .. Ind lea\'ID' Albaa; 11 ... ,
I. m., arrl,lnl AtlaDtl 'III Po III.
Seat farea .. follow. 1
Betwun Atlanta aDd AlbaDJ
Betwl!lln Atlanta and KIlllliD .
Betwun II�OOD aod AlblnJ
CICNTBAL 0.. GEOBGIA.
To Atben., Ga., 8ummer 8obool,
June 2'1-JuIJ 18, 1806. One lara plu .
26 cents for tbe rouDd trip. Tlo.... ·
on .ale June II. 14, 211, 18 aDd Jal, 1,
8 Iud II; 111011; noaillmi. 8fteeD"" .
from date of IIle, exoept &bat b, ....
pooltlDl ticket wltb .pealll .,.,Dt and
pari., fee 01 110 ceDl., extsDtlOli to
Sept. 10, 11106 Gan be obtaioed.
I'or lartbor lalormatloD appl, to
10J tlok.t a,.nt, Central of a_,aa
rlUwaJ.
EXCURSION RATU.
...
..
....
THE· NEWS. ! TRIBUTE. TO SOUTHCHI�TORETALlATE.--
j
Will Bo),cott All American Goodl Oro
"'blind at Illtelboro. Ga. Account of OUr E.olullon and
By Secretary of Cemmerce Deportation Lawi.
and Labor in Address
TUIIDAVI AND p;RIDAV8.
_. 111. arat••boro New. Publllhing Co
Ii
..II"""
11111111111111',f EDITORIALS...
..
.. ·; .. ,.,·.'v,.. '1 .. "' ... ·\··.·.......·..-..vI�,}O·,...··;,
.
Pianos are reported to be failing in­
to dlsuae In Now York city on account
of tbe smallu..s of tbe rooms In the
,,",weet tn",a of flathou..... Tho placo
of tb. cumbersome Instrument, no
"ubI; Is being taken by the [ewsharp,
comments tbe Boston Transcript.
In our motropolltan society, art II
for decoraUon and display, rather tban
for the gratification of the ROstbeUc
tuto, a"ows lbe N.w York Evening
Foet. Among the men who have made
areat fortunes there are some who a.re
l'I!aI connol...urs of painting. But lbe
majority pursue a kind of university
extension course under daalera and
Ilgents,
A Berllll pli1a1clao· aaY. lbat qut 01
one thoallad "'Ie who played the
plallO before the age of twelv.. he
fo.tu. IIIx lIundNd· ..... of nervoua
dl�'-; wllereu of lbe .ame num·
be� wbo dld 1I0t play he found but one
hundred -. ... tbe New York
Trlbulle. III Mid tbat the plano
lIbould never be used by a dhlld before
the age of Ilxteen, and onli two houri
a day at tbe maximum.
A .trlklng contrast to the prevalenc.
of tb. divorce .vll In tbls country Is
to be found' In recent statl.tlcs for
lIIIDilan& and Wale. ru... lshed by Con·
aul-General Jlhrans, saya tbe New York
World. TIl. number of divorce sulll
JIIOP8r IlJed In 1902 III a population of
0,000,000 wu 1119. In tbe sam. tlml
ICMI dec.- were granted. TIl. caule
wu In practleali,. evUJ' caee tbat
'll;blcll II recDlDlzed by the New York
law.
Tile world'. greatest beneractor.
bav. been men wbo lived and died
jIoor In m.terlal wealtb, .ays tb.
Nashvlll. American. The .cholar, tb.
patriot, the .tate.man, the artIat, the
aclentlst, tb. teacber, tb. moral ex·
emplar, tbese In the greatne.. 01 tbelr
work make the mere money·grubber
eeem meanly small. Tbere Is too mucb
worsblp of wealth, but It Is not unlver·
sal, and wealth Itsell Is poor and lee·
bl. as compared wltb tbe power of
thought and the spirit wblch moves
men to work toward tbe highest bu.
man Ideal•.
In the course of a recent address de­
livered In New York, President Had·
loy of Yal. BBld: "Here Is the great
vital need for. tbe cburcb: Not to
make tbe kmerlcan people law-abiding
&nd Intelligent; that'�t I. already; not
even to make It kindly and courteous
and Industrious; tbese virtue. we
bave, If not In Ideal 'Pauure, .t any
rate aulllclenUY for tb. practleal pur.
poM of IIf.: but to light wltb all Its
llear! and all Its BOul tbat dangeroua
aplrlt of ..llJah 1s01&tlon which en.
cour_ • ID&D to take whatever tbe
li.w allow. and moat approves tbe man
wIlo bu taken moat. TIl.re must be
...nee tbat • power II a trUllt and not
• prlvUIII8; tbat life Is to be valued
IIIOt tor wIlat It enabl.. III to get out
of people. bIIt for what It enabl.. III to
II..' people In tb. way of 88rvlce." In
.
_nUna upon tbIa, tbe Loulavllle
,Courier and Jourllal '&aye: "Thla I., a
tIM lJae to wor1t ·on, but human na­
ture Ilu been lIuman nature for a
I... Ume. Flnt of all, It would seem
to the cuue,J ob••rver, Dr. Hadley will
Ila... to catch bUJIIaD nature ltaelf and
..... Ita tenure • 1Itt1....
that
are dirt,.
DEliVERED IN ATlANTA
A Fitting ClolO to Great Meeting r
National Manufacture .. ' Alloclatlon
In It. Tonth Annual C.nventl.n \
H.ld In Atlantl, Ga:
Tho annal convention 01 the Na·
United Stutes.
I
OFF TO THE PHILIPPINES.
The Ilxtoonth United Stat.. Infantr),
Leave. Fort McPho..on.
Tbe sixteenth United States Infan·
try leU Fort McPbe..on, Ga., Satur·
day morning, to begin their long trip
t,} tbe Philippines.
The regiment, numbering about 850
men and ,omeers, go to San Francisco
In tbree .peclal trains.
The trip Is being made via the Sea·
board Air Line to Birmingham, thence
to Call1ornia via the 'Frisco system.
Tbe rate made by tbe railroads lor
tbl. trip I. $18.25 for tbe men and
$21.90 for ollleers.
WANT .REVIIION OF TARIFF.
C.tt.n Sood Crushorl Pasl Imp.rtant
R••olutlon at Moetlng.
Before concluding Its annual seo­
sion in New Orleans 1Jhursdaj, the
Interstaie Cotton Seed Oru�ber.' As·
soclatlon, In which 700 mills are rep·
I resented. unanimously pas'sed' a reso­
Ilution urglBg a revision of the present
tarUI.
Oblna will oppose to Ohlnese exelu­
slon II. boycott of American goods.
Tbls was announced olllcially Thurs·
day by tbo Chlne.e legatiOn III Wa.h·
Ington,
Aaked what wao meant by ,ibe ae-'
tlon of Cblna In decided not to pur­
chase American goods, the Cblneae·
minister said:
"It means bualne.a. Ch'Pua wlJl not
buy a yard of American goods wbll.1
America Violates her treaty obllga·
tlons by excluding or deporting Ohl-
nese,"
The Chinese dlplom.t explained thllt
the treaty of 1868 between China and
Arnerlcn gave America full freedom
or intercourse. Chinese, under that
treaty. could come to AmerIca, and
America could tr.dq with China. Tbl.
treaty was modlOed by the treaty of
1880, which provided tbat the United
States and China might make an
agreement ',"cludlng Chinese I.bot­
e,'S. This was done In 1894' by a
treaty limited to 10 years, which trea·
ty expired laBt year. Tbe expiration
01 this treaty, the Chlne.e diplomat
Bssorts, places the two countries In I
the position In wbich they were
placed hy the treaty of 1880. Ev·
ery Ohlnaman excluded Or deported
la excluded or deported In violation
or the tre.ty obligations of the Unit·
ed States to China. Tbe only way In
which �here can be any sucb exclu·
slon, the Chlne.e hold, Is by a treaty
providing for It. No .ucb treaty 18
now In force.
Among other Intere.ts wblch will
sutler severely trom the boycott are
the cotton growers and millers of tho
south, China being a large con.umer
at American cotton and cotton goods.
Of Manufacture.. ' A.lcfclatlon at Clo.·
Ing Se.llon In Atl.nt••
Amid wild and stormy scenes and
unparalleled enthu�lasm, the National
Association of Manufacturers conclud·
ed their business session In Atlanta
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock, af·
ter electing omeera, a new executive
committee and choosing New Yorl{
city as tho next meeting place,
David 1If. Parry of Indianapolis, at­
ter stirring debate and a heated con·
test,
.
precipitated by an etTort to
override the nomtn1ating committee
and eleot D. A. Tompklna of Charlotte,
N C., was flnally ummlmo,lIs1y elect­
ed president to succeed himself.
F. H. �lIIm.n of New York was
I1nanimollsly re·elected treasurer of
the associntlon. A vIce president for
eo:ch state was nlso elected.
SHEA BLOCKS PEACE MOVE.
Head of Teamsters' Union Prevents Cl
Settiemi.nt .r Chlc.go Strike.
At Chicago ThursflA-Y. President Cor·
nelins P. S]lea oC the 'Peamstel's' Ill'
ternatlonai -union. threw cold wntel
on all peace moves. He declared that
he had Ilct considered arbitration In
any form between the team owners'
e�socln.t1on nnc1 the teamsters' union,
and that he hod never agreed to Rt
blLrnte the que"tlon Of. whethor tno
teamst.ers shollid deliver to boycot.ted
houses. The declaration of ·Shea
came as R surprise to all concere(l.
and threw the whole peace move up
In the air.
TO ARBITRATE ROAD'S VALUE.
Seab••rd'a Tax Returno Will Be Sub'
.
mlttod to B•• rd.
Comptroller General W. A. Wrlgbt.
0: Georgia. has assessed the vatu'aUon
0; the Seaboard Air Line RallrQad
company's property In the atate at
n total of. $11,136,000, or nearly jl,.
000,000, more than t!he company's re· ...
tnrn for 1905.
Tbe Seabo.rd .hll:s reduced Its reo
turns this year, a8 compared with
1&04, by �2,560,OOO, claiming that It
was paying taxea on too high" valua'
tlon. Tbe matter 1"111 now go befON
an arbltr.tlon board.·
EIGHT M·..N DIE IN COL,"IIIO�,
Two IlIInol. FrOight Train. Crl.h. To·
g.ther ·Wlth Dle••tr.us R••ult•.
In a collision between two illinoiS
freight trains, two mile••outb of E<:h·
oJ., Ky., �Ight men were killed ao<l
four In Inred Thursday.
'l'he collision was between a north·
bound faot freight and tbe Louisville
and Central City 10ca.1 freight, the lat·
ter of 1I'!'lcb oarrl.. pal.engors.
Likewise labor Unions are
Scored by D. M. P�rry. .A. Woshllliton dlspatcb say.: 8t&I.
1"8'1 r.publlc.nl are ",'IIry mUCh' tn­
eensed �t tbe action of tbe (lI'esldent
and the Panama canl·1 commlsalon In
decldod ,0 purchaee canal aupplle. In
foreign markets, On tbe theory tbat
they can b. bought cheaper abroad
than at ilome .
Tbll muve I. obviously a direct ad·
mission 01 tbe forcef�·lnes. 01 the
MA�UFACTURERSGATHER �REEDOM FOR WORKMEN
tton&l Association ot Mranutactul'ertJ
of the United States was brought to
� close In Atlanta Thursday night
wltb a brtlltant address by Hon. vrc·
tor H. Metcalf, secretary of the do­
partment ot commerce Bnd labor.
After reviewing the growtb or Amer·
Ican trade and after calling attention
to the tact that European mRllufac·
turers are obtruning pQsl!lesslon of
n'arkots that belong to the Amerlc.n
mannfacturer, Becretary Metcalf be·
gan hi. I,.,oratlon with:
"The Ume, gentlemen, Is ripe for
American IJlvaslon of foreign mar·
kets, especially the markets of the
}'aclftc, an� It will be your own fault
If you do uot .t ODce start lip ago
,resslve .nd determined campelln ror
tbe purpo.e of aeeu.lng· these m.r·
kets."
. Pr�ldent ROOl!l..elt was liVID 1\
round of ,hearty appian.. )ly tbe aplen.
did audience when, In presenting Bec·
retaTY Metcalf, Cong_an Living·
ston said:
"Secretary Metcalf I. In Atlanta as
the personal representative of that
man who I. winning his way Into
the be.rts of the people of tbe north,
TIle· cu..e of tbe American Stat..
and of tile 8Outh-"
'
la tb. enactment of too many lawl A burst ·of applause Interrnpted PARRV RE.ELECTED PRESID.ENTand tb. .lIforoement of too f.w, d.. Colonel Lh'lngston, and upon Its con·
clarea tb. Cbattanooga Pre... The cluslon he completed bls sentence.
Inllnlte multitude of special statutee· "And of tbe east and west"
has become • general and conUnulntl Regarding the progre.s 01 tbe .ontb,
nullanc.. what w. need I. few..- Mr. Metcall .ald:
"It la hlgbly fitting and proper thatl.wI and tbe Blm. w.lI enforced, to- 'Ibis, the tentb ·annual meeting 01 tile
gatb.r wltb tbat whol8lOm. respect National' Association of Manufactur·
for tb. laws which .uch a .Ituatloll
Ie.. sbould be held In the city of At·and condition would produce. lanta. !n 'wblch city, .s I am Inform·
__ I ed, the first Impetus was given to thtt
Here are lIbI.. of crime In whlcll �Irth of the association. It Is also
tbe meaning 18 tbe sam. but tb. de- proper thut at tbls time and before
_crlpUon dilleront, say. Fuel: Theft
tbls alldlence I should say something
-Rlcb woman, kl t I I h
about the Indusl.I:1 growth and de·ep oman a; r c velopment of the south and a fe"
man, shortage; poor mao, stealing. words also as to the part which the
Drunk.nne18-Rlch man, debility. or great stato of Georg,a has taken In
heart failure; well·to-do man, alcobol· that development, I, fOr a long Hme,
I.m;' poor man, delirium. tremena. In have talren a deep Interest In the
Wall Street-Rich man, legitimate so\!_tberu states .nd bave been more
_peculation; w.ll.to-do man, dabbling than gratified at the wonderful r.,"og·
tD stocks: poor man, gambUng.
ress made by those states. There 10-
no section of tbe cOllntry today more JAPS TO INVEST VLADIVOSTOK.
pro.perou. tban the sOlltb and ibe
slgnB nil points to a continuation All F.relgn. Agenta Are Ord.red to
of tbRt prosperity. Luy. tho Rusela" F.rtr....
"From 1890.10 1900 the population Richard S. Grqener, American com.
of. the southern states increased 22.7 mercial ,gent at VladIYosto}(, has en.·
per cent, but between 1890 and ·1903 bled the alltte depn�tment that all for.
tbe population Increased'30.1 per cent; elgn comolerelal agents have been
between 1890 .nd 1909 total bank an� •• Ired to leave Vln<llvosl.ok Cortress.
trust deposit. Increased 69.8 per cent; Mr. GreeneI' hlmsel! w�s just leaving
between 1890 and 1903 they Increased Vlaltll'ostol( for Harborowskz.
159.3 per cent; between 1900 snd 1903 It Is recalled that a similar meaB.
the ,'alue of tbe properly asse.sed. ure wa. adopted by tbe Russian all'
Increased 18.3 par cent; betwee,! 1890 t!l(Irlties itt Port Artbur at the begin·
and 1900 the value oC farms and nine of tne Investment of that plaoe
farm property Illcreased 35:4 per by the J.p.ne,e land Rnd sea forceR,
cent; the value of agricultural prod· nr.d hence 'it Is assumed that Vlndl.
ucts, gross, increased 78.4 per cent; "ClstOk Is expected to become
tobacco, pounds, 84.1 per cent; whea�, tel' of the ¥Bt o� \\:::::.r soon.busbels, 162.9 per cent; corn, bushels,
41,4 per cent; cotton, row, bales. 29.1
per cent; during the same perIod the
value of raw cotton decreased 9.4 per'
cent, but between 1890 and 1903 �he
production of cotton Increased :J7.�
per cent. 'and the \'81ue 78.7 ]leI' cent;
the value of cotton manufactllres In
the ten year period between 1890 ·on<l
1900 Increased 128.8 per cent; coni
production, tons, 149.3 per cent; man·
ufactures, "alue of tb'3 pro'dllct, 67 ....
per cent; valne of lumber and timber
products 1.08.2 per cent, belllg an In·
crease of nlnety·slx and n half mtl·
lion dollar.s, or 74.9 per cent 01 ti,.
Increase of one hundred and twenty·
nine million dollars for the enUre
Gr.a' Convention of MIn Who Mako
Thing. and Do Thing. Call.d t.
Order In Atlanta-RoY'1 Wei·
com. Tend.r.d.
Chicago Strlk. Itrongl)" Cond.mn.a
and N.w L.w. on Railroad R.
bating D.manded If Old Lawa
Ar. In An)' Way Cof.cUve,
TIl. I"l.atlonal Assoolatlon 01 Man· democratic position that a hlgb tal'" Tb. followln; resclutlon, .tr�ngI1
afactur... was called togetber In an- ill mean. higher price. to tlie Ina.. · endorslns the open shop, was unan-
·
nuaJ cOOfention at Atla·nta Tues, es In tbls country and help. only tbe Imou.ly adopted by tbe National As.•
d.,. trust. and tb. Induatrlea, whlob are soclatlon of Manufacturer. at the see-
Oov....or JOleph lit. Terrell, �fayor ,big enougb to ·belp tbemselvea. On. ond day's.se.slon In Atlanta, Ga., Wed..
Jam.. O. Woodw.rd. and Colonel Jobn republican senator, wao discussed the 'n�.d'y morning amid great enthust­
'l'em!lle Ilraves lollowed. eacb other matter, "aid It would give tbe demo- asm.
In addre.ael of welcomo and eaob ex- crats a �'eapon of Inestlmabl. value "Resolved, Tbat we, the members of
t.nded a welcome to tbe vl.ltors tbat In tbelr n,ht agl>lnst the hlab tarlll tbe National As.oolatlon 01 ManufaCo
.allould make tbem feel perfectly at policy. turera, In convention assembled, do1I0me dnrlllJ tbelr entire stay. So astounded are, some of tb. r.alllrm Our adherenoe to tbe prln.On b.belf of tbe man�facture.. , .tand·patters, that· they refu.e to credo
WillI.m MlcOarroll 01 New York ra- It tho report until tbey see Secretary clpl. of the open .bop aa embodying
•ponded to tbe· addresses of· wei· Taft's olllcial Indorsement. the true .plrlt of Aw·erlcan liberty In
.
001II'. Represent.tlv. Oro•••n.r, one of Indu.trlal litra).. and ur,o upon all
-'.r. MoClrroll· began with a trlb' tbe mo.t prominent 01 tbe apostl.. :of employ... of labor In tbe United
.
tlte to Georgia's orators. He spoke the protective tarltr, went ." far as States tbat they adopt .ame In theirwllb .Ioquence of Alexander Stepbens, to say:
.
Ben Hill and Henry W. Grady. "If tb� gov.rnment II to b. tbe
Mr. McCarroll tben turned bls at· complalna·nt agaln.t the prices that
Ientlon to the worl( ana purpose oP are lbe ,..sult of this employment of
the manufacturers' associatIon, espe· American la'bor at AmerIcan wages,
clall,. wltb reference to labor. it will "ertalnly furnish a tbeme for
'1 do not like to speal( 01 the dlf· some vary IntQrcsting dellberatlonl
ference. between caplt.1 and labor as over the tarltr." Ing the past year. Its ultimate trl·
atrlf. Or war, but let me ••y, In all The re"lslonI5t vlow ·of tbe case umph la as.ured. Closed .shOll agree·.
candor, tbat wben tbe manu�cturers will be that the high tarltr people and
I
ments being unlawful and In violation
of New Orle.ns flung out the bJnner the pretscteci Industries have brought 01 lbe prinCiples .of true American·
of 'liberty for all' they proclaimed tbe Issue upon themselves by over. 10m, cannot stand ·.nd will surely
to the world tbat every workman !s playing their band. It I. known tlul\t bring dlsa.ter to tboso wbo are .par·
me, froe to work where and for the canal commls�lon has ·been con. tlea to tbem.. '
Rom and for what wage he please!!. fronted -wlbb prices on steel rails for "Resolved, Th·a.t we, 8S employers,
I b.lleve tbat tbe manufacturer. were the double tracking of tbe Panama should give the putb of au. country
JutllJed in· taking tbat .tand, and railway seVEiral dollars a ton In ex. the same Individual lIJ>erty aa waa
that th., performed a great service cess of U,e price of the very ."m. gained for us by the .acrilices 01 our
to the bu.lnesl Interest. of tbe coun· rail., .old by tbe .ame Am.rlcan forefatbers and we ple<\ge ourselves
u,." m.ke.. ,n foreign markets. The .ame bere to ULe OUr utmost endeavor to
Mr. McCarroll'. senbiments In reI· I. laid t� be true 'of otb.r suppU.. make .lire that there sball be In oureNnca to the position taken by tbe and ma.blnery. re.pectlve establl.hments no IImlta·
aalOClation toward organized labor tlons permitted whlcb will prevent any
were _.Ived by the delegat.. with often expressed to a.y that the... yeung man wbo so de.lres from lea...•·
. applau,e. , souroea "f tbls part of our country In tbe details of the trMe of hll
The feature 01 tbe opening 8e.slon .a;'e Immen.e and that th.y hav. chOice, whl�b Is clearly hi. OWn rlgbt
Of th. convention was tbe annual iId· h.rdly sa yet been toucbed. The coal
aa all American citizen, and tbat It
dree. of D. M. Parry, who aald, In nnd Iron In these mountain. have al. Is the plain patriotic duty of every
JIIrt: ready called Into exlst.nce extenalv. employer to .ee tbat tbls right I-
"It II "Itb a feeling of deep grato steel and Iron mills and tbelr allied not abridged by any limitation what·
IlIoation tbat I take up tb. gavel Industrlel, wblle cotton manufacture ever In the employment of appren·
01 ito tenth nnnual convention of is' naturally becoming a' leading in.
tIces."
the National Assocl·atlon of Manuf;'.· duotry wbere tbe "otton 01 tbe ,,"orld The following resolution 'was unan·
taren. During tb. paat year our is produced. Europe Im·ports '300,. Imou.ly adopt�d:countr,. haa made rapid progress In 000,000 of tIie cotton of the soutbo' "WJJereaa, during tbe ·preV'lllling
the arta 01 peace, and our as.ocla· .bout one-lIftb of our entire exporte,
t""mater.' .trike In Oblcago man,.
tlon haa enjoyed the mo.t .ucceasful and mncland alone, after .upplylng
crime. and 'outrages On personal lib·
period In Its history. We, tberefo�e, ber hom" demands fOr cotton good.. erty bave been dally committed In
lIav. much cause for fcUcltatlon.WJJII. ""port. to otber countries more of flagrant defiance of tbe law aud au·
tb&i'e are m·any question. of a vital tbe manulactured article tban I. prOo· tborlty and to the repro.ch or gOY·.....ter demanding the attention of duced by all our spindle. and looms. ernment and ctvllIzatlon:
, tJioa. enlaged In I",justrlal life, yet Why abould not tb. countries tbat "Wberea., tbe good citizen. of Chi·
t- II an agreeable reflection that tbe bu,. mnill.b good. made of American cago, awakened to tbe fact tbat' tb.
proIIperlty of tbe nation .tIIl cantin· cotton b. anpplled directly from Amer. que.toon.t Is�ue I. .tbat of liberty
n.. and that the problems that call· lcen mill.? At no distant day .the Or tbraldom, bave with one .ccold
front UI are only such lUI IIIi>Y rea· Darrow cleft of tbe I.thmus tbat II ,allied' themselves �n tbe .Ide of law·
_bly b. e�pected to be sol ...d with· to unit. the great sea. will plac� tb. Bnd order, and have emphasized tbelr
oat I.rtou,. cbeck to the mat.rlal and BOutb neDrer to tb. great market. of determinatiOn to maintain their blrtb·aoclal'wolfare of tbe entl�e people. tb. Orient and tbe Soutb PaclJle tban rlgbt of lI(e, IIb.rty and pursuit of··'We moet thl. year In tite beautiful Europe "OW Is, and .very conditloll hli.pplnes., tberelore, be It
city of Ailanta, tbe gateway 01 tbe se.ms, to .dst for -the rapid Uidua- "Re.olved, That the National As·
IIIlddle oouth. It bas only. be.n two trill development of tbl_ great see- aoolatloll of· Manufacturers approves
·,elU'll lin". the convention at New tiOD Of our country. tbe rec.nt utteranc.. of President
Orl••nl, On wblcb OCC.SIOb tbe gen· "Before proceeding to a brief COn. Roosevelt In Clil<iago when, In rel.r­
.roUI hospitality accorded us made slderatlon 01 tbe I..OOr question, I ring to organ lIed I.wlessne.s, JJe Sllid
OUr vilit mo.t memorable. Now lVe wish to lOake a lew statem.nts re- tbat back of the city Is tbe state
are again the gue.ts of a soutbem. spectlng tbe tendency toward social. and back of tbe .tate I. the nation;
cit,. Tbd delegates to tbls conven· I.m whiCh at tllls time I. belnl "Resohed, Tbat tbis a••oclatlon ex·IuoD will once more b.ve tbe oppor· .trongly man.l!e.ted In many ware. presl Its grelLt ·a.ppreclatlon and hlgbtonlt,. 01 experiencing th.t hospitality The sochdl.tlc party last fall cut admiration of th. busln••s and law·
for 'tIIhlch the south Is famous;. nearly a half million votel, • rem.r. abiding cltlzen.bp of Chicago In' .he
"During tbe la.t daye of tbe reo able development Iii Itrengtb, and d.termlned . and courageous ellorts to
cent cong! ••• a resolution we. adopt· organized labor cOmposed of oyer twe restor. the street. to tbe free u.e of
.d. directing the war crepartment to million employea arrayed In 0PPQaI. a)1 It. cttlze�. and to r...stabll.h and
return the battle flags of tbe south. tlon to Irtdlvldualism conUnues, aCo maintain those Individual and proper­TIlII 11;81 a mo.t significant recognl· cording to reports of lis olll.clals, to t;r rights now contested· by the team·
,tlon of· t!lo disappearance of tbe po. In.res.e 't. membersblp.. Tbe growtb ster.' organization."
•
UUcnl oeotlonal lines whl"b for so of an avowedly socialistic party and An Inte.re.tlng fight on the railroad
IllUiy years divided Our common coun· r' organlted labor, with Its present rate question bad been waged bebind
try. With the blotting out 01 these creed, I. certainly a .Inl.t.r fact to closed doors and In hotel corridors
111188 tb. Industrial lines 01 d.mar!<a· all loyal citizens who understand and since the· convention of manufacturers
tlon hev. also disappeared and our appreCiate t,be Importance of Indlvld. began, and was not settled until Wed·
pres.nce bere Is In Itself evld.nce of ual liberty. nesday afternoon, when the following
the growing lniportance 01 the man· "There I. lID question but that or. ,resolutions were Ddopted:
!llicturlnl! and commercial Intere.ts sanlzed labor workS Immea.urably "Resolved, Tbat we ravor the .ct·
'''Y,the sOllth. I �ore harm to t.be best Interests of
Ive enforcement by the executive de-
·
�It II a mere repetition or a trut:. labor tban It accomplishes good." partmOnt 01 the general government
I
of all .xlstlng law. to prevent tbe
.II"OREIT STATUE UNVEILED. � COTTON IEE_DMalt CONVENE. giving
or acc.ptance�of rebatel or
.peclal. favor. (tbrough wbatever de­
M.mphl. Now ·Ha. Laotlng Mem.nto Int.ret.to Cru.her.' Anoelatlon Moet vice) to Or by favored sblppera, and
of "Wizard .of ,the I.ddl.... In F.rce 'at ·Now Orl.anL
we call upon tbe Interstate comme..!.
commission to apply all the remMle.'l'o the accompaniment \of martial Th. wl.eratate Cotton Beed Crusb· at ·th.lr dl.poeal,· as provided by tb ..IIIUIe and In the presence or thou, ers' Ass�clatlon open.d ·Its annual original Interstate commerce act. and
_dl of citizens and'"' visitors, the seaalon ·'n New Orleana, Tuesday. tb. Elkins act amending ·the .amo.
wltb a .Iarge attendance and an im. "Resohed, That If tbe existing lawl
for tb. detection and Ilunlshment o.
tbe giving or acceptance ·01 .ucb re­
bat.. are Insulllclent or defective III·
any respect, we favor the enactment
or trade' nnd President M. J. Sanders of such further legislation .s may be
nece.sary adequately to deal wltb
the evil. and to .ecure It. complete
prev.ntlon .
Gure.
All Ki�ney and
Bladder Diseases ur. dealings with tbelr employe•.uResolved, That we cODgratulate the
people of the United States upon tb.
proGre•• made In the establishment of
tbi. principle In the conduct of tb.
industria) concerns of the country dyl'-Foley's kidney Cure will positively cure any case of
Kidney or Bhidder disease that is. not beyond the
, reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
If you notice any irregularities,
.
commence taking
Foley's Kidney Curf at once and avoid a fatal malady.
A ....h.'" a..... Aft... H..lnll 81..n Up Hop..
Foley & Co •• Chlc.go.
.
Gentlemen:-I WIS aflllcted with Kidney and
Bladder trouble lor .Ix yearo and had tried numeroUI
prep.rolions withoul getting Iny rellel and hmd given
up hope 01 ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. A'ller uoing one
.
boltle I could leel the effect 01 It. and mller tail.ng
II� filty.cent boltle., I was cured 01 Kidney and
Blmdder-troubl. and have not lelt so well lor Ihe past
twenty yemrs and lowe II 10 FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. James Smith. 3entons Ferry. W. Va.
A Yet....n of the alvll War a..... Aft.r Tell V.....
of aulferlnll.
R. A. Cray, J.P•• 01 Oakville. Ind •• wrltel:­
"I\'oot 01 the time lor len yearl I wa. confined 10 my
bed with some dlse... 01 Ihe kldney�. It "'as '0
I.vere I could not move part ollhe lime. II consulted
Ibe best medical silll available, but gOI no rcllel unlll
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am gralelul 10 be able 10 .aylballl entirely cured me,"
Refu8e SUb8tltute8
Two Slze_, 60 Cen�8 and $1.00
SOLD AND RECOIIENDED BY
�. H. EL�IS.,
.
A· Clothing Palace .
l1'OTD'�G so StrCCJESS:FIJL AS
__,SUCCESS·_--<e>-��----�--.------------------�-
We ol'e lIeadqull.·ters for everytlll.na
h. tile IIl1e of IIIell's olltl BO;"8 Clntltlll&, ,
W:�lt8, Slutes Illul all up to �Iote Dllb('\.·.
doslle."y.
-----READ ON.----
Honest, lair d�alings, pluck and energy. good goods at 10""
prices. The public appreciate this. Hence our success. O� and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. SA.
K 'd
'
I DYSPEPSIA CURE, DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 'O 0 ""'1.00 lJ,ott"contafn.2M tlra.i.h.trt.III....hldl..ua,. ••-.J , " A" ,.•• U'O�'I'O.y •• .L C. D.WITT .. COMPAl'lY. C"'(1Aoo. p+ portant program. President C. Fit..simmons of Columbia, S. C., presided.'Presldent E. F. ICDbnke of tbe board
Iv.n K.na". tho A.....ln. Executed'
In It. Petereburg.
Inn Kallell, wbo .s•••• lnated
Grand Duke Serglus February 17, at
Moscow, was executed In St. Petera·
burg Wednesday.
It Is said that Ivan KaJletr elong.
ed to a noble Ru.slan lamlly. HI.
brother, wbo waa an ofll<ler In
.
the
army, Med to kill hlm.elf when he
learned. 01. KaI.ltr'l deed.
•
J,. A. BaUMER • RIUDUDO'B IA.TTORNEYS .A.T LAW,
of
.
the Progressl,ve Union welcqmed
tbe visitors. J. C. Hamilton of Bat.
on Rouge responded.
The Zettler Houe
85a 'th st. \{AOOlf, QA.
"WOMEN OF. CONnDERACV."
IT.A.TUBORP
Office over the POB� Office.
Will practice in all Uu
oourts.
ILAVER OF SERGIUS Dill.
A ,.It of Exeltement Created Among
Cov·lngt.n Cltlzeno.
No little excitement was created 110
Covington, Ga., Tuesday afternoon'
ewer the arrest 01 C,blef of Pollee Bo·
luIDnon and Policeman Skelton, 010
warrantl charging tbem wltb perjury
18 connection with the recent sensa·
tlonal Bambllng raid In the city. T,bey
",ere placed under $100 ·bond•.
�!
Mrs. A.. L.. Zettler, Proprietress. To Meot In Loulaville During tho R.union of V.teranl,
I
A call has been I.sued for tbe .Ixtb
meeting of �he Confederate Soutbem
Memorial Asaoclatlon, composed or
tbe "Women of the Conf�eracy,"
whlcb will take 'place In Louls,·me,
June 14, 15 and 16, at tbe time of
tbe ·reunlon Of tbe United Confede"..
ate•.
Beat ,i,oo per day HOlIse, in the oity.. Gond rooma aDd food
·
••hl� bnard. Whau in Macon Il;v" u. a callLO.lNa- JUDE,
'ann and· � LOan,·lr-�-----------------------------------
=t�low- rat. ot ��r ,\VIIea. JOB 'PRINTIN6CallJ. A. BR."NN1o;N. YODwant, on u�.8tutesuol'(). Gh ·We do all kinds of Prlntlnlt at Reasonable Prl� - (I
Wltb a su.plclous stol",age or dl.
pato"_' lrom Manchuria and a 8trOn&
pOlllblllcy that Vice Adlnlral Rojbst.
venek). has cut hi. list communlca·
t!OIl wltb hom. and set fortb on tho
final ttalo of hla journey to hi. gaol.
elthor Togo Or Vladivostok, keeu In­
tereot Is manlfcated In naval and mli.
Itary,elrel.. at St. Petersburr JII �etWOofold field of war. •
·T�roUgh tbe admiralty, wblc� ha.
boen co:npletely silent stnce the ad·
vent of RoJo.tvcn.ky In tb. Chlne.e
sea, .publl.hea no dlspatcbes, tbe con­
vlctlon II growing that the united
auuadrone departed from the AnnDIO
coaat Immedl.tely after their Iunctues
and naval ome,als are anxillus expect-,
htg newl OC the Orst .klMlllsbes be'
tween seouta of tbe hostile ftetts.
On tbe military Iide ,the Indication.
Ire that event. ere rapidly .haplng
for tile prellmlnaey .tage of anoth.r
groat battl.. Tbe Ru•• lan army baR
b.en rofttt.d and Is ready for aotlon.
and It II as.ert.d that General Lin ...
vltch la not tbe man to waste d�YI
In Inetlon.
A furlber mobilizatiOn of cavalry
In olle, or two dl.trlctl wal ordered
Wedne.day, but no larlle draft Is r...
qulred, as reinforcements for tbe cay·
airy arm are at hand In the reeontllY
embodied Cossack., wboso departute
for Manchuria was po.tponed. In an·
tlclpatlon of �Iay d.y troubl.. , the
most at whom COD now resume the
trip eDstward. .
A sllecial from Saigon, Cochln.Cbl.
n., aays: Admiral de Jonqulres, the
French naval commander at SalgoD,
who hilS hecn crul.lng along the An·
nom �oast on the cruisel' Gulchen, has
returned to port. According to In'
formation gathered concerning' tbe
Ruaslan Ooet, Admiral RojestvenHky
showed absolute dl.regard of the dlo­
cus.lons on t�e .ubject of neutrality.
The Ru.slan commander procoeded a.
If hi. position gave him complete In.
depend.l!ce. He declared that be act·
ed on bl. owiJ J.udgment and aald that
crltlclsml did not cbange hi. opln.
lonl.
Iron dllelpllne, It la add.d, wu
maintained on board' the Ru.slan, war.·
sblps.
POLICE RAID POOL ROOM,
Atl.nta M.n Arrelted on Charge of
Violating B.tting Ordln.nc••
At Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday after.
noon, a squad of detectives and p�
lice raided tbe olllc. of the Natlon.1
Dlatrlct 'l'elegraph oompany, anil tbe
pool rooms of James Dunning, at 'the
corner 01 Alabama and Pryor ·atreet.,
and after tbe door. had b••n· held
and all tbe Inmate. corralled until
the ollice.. bad· made a full In vestlga.
tion, nine arrests were made and the
men taken to the police barr.cks,
;where tboy were all<lwed to furnl.b
D�L ,
The cbarge against· tbo men wal
VIOlating the city ordinance, wblcb
prohibita the betting on any ·klnd or
rac.. and make. It unlawful for a
penon to bave ·�ny place In tbe city
wbere bets arB taken under .ny clr;
cnm8tBDces.
Tbe National District Tele,rapb
company opened an olltee ·In the cit,.
only· a few days ago; and about tbe
same time the pool rooms of Jim
Dunning were opened. It w.s reporl.
.d, tb.t· tbe two places were run In
conjunction fOr the pu.pose of tlklng
bet. on hone racea. In th. pool
rooml there .re 9'any large black.
boards, on which all tbe .Iat..t newa
about the race. Is dally po.t.d. A
man wltb chalk and rubber Is kept
busy. at the blackboard. every after'
noon.
In tbe telegraph omce, whlcb Ie
next door, a corps of operators are
at tbe tickers, and the news of the
races Is furnished for tbe pool room•.
lt ,will! claimed by. tbe· te/ellrapb
compall)' bat other bUlln... tliab that
of h(ll'l1e raoes w.s received, and that
In MDdlng money o)'[lor. and tele.
.
grama for b�ts to placea In otber
oltlell,. no law w.. being vlo"te'd.
WHITE MAN I MPLICA'I'I!D,
Negro Mako. Con'e•• lon Anent lb.
Murdor of Holbr••k and HI. Wlf.,
CI.ud Eld.r, one of the negroes wbo
has �en In jail In Watkinsville, Oa.
•Inc.· the Holbrook murder,.6 few
nightl ago, haa made a confessloD,
In ,!,h,ch ·be Implicates a white man.
Tbe OOl>fe.slOll wa. made to Rev. Sui·
llvan, paator of tbe Metbodlat Church,
John .Wllson Bnd· Arthur B.rwlck.
Elder Stys tbe crime wa. commit­
ted by Rlcb and Lewis Robln.on, two
negroe., and ·that· Ronal Aycock, a
wblt. farmer, was a .party to it.
aATTLE EXPECTED DAILY.
RoJ.atv.nlk)' and Nebogalo", .Jt
"eported. Have Joined 11"0_..
A lIBval action wltbln • few d.,..
Is reprded al IIk.ly In w.lI·wformed
o,val c.lrcl.. at St. Peterlburg. Ad.
mlral Roje.tvenak,. and Rear Admiral
N.boll8toll join.d foro.. M.y 10tll.
. Tbere I. r.UOn to b.llev. the unit­
.d l1418t will proc••d ,no�hward 1111.
m.dl,ttl}', ..
I , Ii
. Who wiBh. to dress well should
:
order their goods by mail: from
SAVANNjJ{, GEORGIA•
8prl�, �IDN � BeRti,.
. WRITE FOR OUR SPRING O.TALOGUB
t. .111
L. E. HODGES,
,565 Oak Street. Savannah, Ga.'
DEALER IN,
FINE. WHISKIES�
I take this method of announcing to the people
of Bulloch and adjoining counties that I have opened
a line of Good Whiskies and will appr£ciate'a share of
their· patronage.
'
GIVE ME A TRIA·L'·,
Tell me the kin<l and price of whiskey that you wan,
and if I dont send you better whiskey for your rponer
tl;lan you have been ptting, the;. cut me out, that's �
�ive me a.trial and I will convince you that what I sa1
IS true, 'Respe�tfuUy " . ; I
L. E. DodM'e8.
/'�� Unexcelled " , /'
SIlVER KING I $'1 00-·
.
.
tPure Old Rye, "Whiskey.' .• ' per q �
JOCKEY· CLUB I
.. .'
\
·6 Year Old Rye Wblskey. .75c. per qtj
twO 0. 111 lEST ,WBlSIIES 011 fBe IUUlT
BOTTLED AD SOLD IY fB.
-.
LQuisville Distilling, Co.
UIC ...O.IoTIDI•
n. as... JICr. ' 416 LIber11 SI,. West. SAVANNAH. GAo
18 NEXT T,O,NEWSPAPER ADVERTI8ING, \
TH,E BE8T ADVERTI81NG IN THE Wo...LD •
We have been very fortunate in
securing the services of one of the
best �nd mest ,e?Cperie·nced pr�t-,
ers in the state, and are now able
to execute Job Printing of eveey
description in all ,leadil1g styles.
The class of work turne4 out by
us is acknowledged to be the fi:nest
and the prices the lowest 9f any
printers anywhere.
Good Whiskies.
Any brand or any price Most that you want. Give us a trial,
if we
don't treat you. right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
J W Palmer �:� &�i�t8f��2. lUng �eo �:� G�lfon':
Cabinet Whiskies �:� :��:n���' , '6
WWe are in a position to handle your
CI.lck�IIS, EarK8, Putntn.�s, Hldes, 'I'allow,
Be�8' "TUX, Etc., '0 .lIe be8t AdvantoKe
We will get the top of the market for you and report saltlS,
companied by check for same, the same day the produce IS sold
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL, & CO.
I
Cor. Congress and J6fferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
ac-
I
Rev, Guyton Filher ,will preach
the commenceme·,t'eermon of tho
Statesboro Iuetltute on next Sun.
day a' thl AuditoriuDt.
I�-,;n;.- 1ocal1idb
Phone u. lor ,bat y.u w.u, in
groceriee, Gonldl Grocery
The old reliable Mathu'ehek and
Ohiokering pi.nol, sold in ',,'ery
p.rt of tbe mlllio.1 world. Term.
•ud prioe, addrell
L. G. Lue.. ,
St.te.boro, G••
Mr .•nd Mr•• L. '1'. Dellmark
are Ipendiug • few daYR wi�h th..
former'. parentl.t Harville thll
weuk.
If you want your gro,Oerie. de.
livered promptly, phone Gould's
Grocery.
Atl...nd Erl. En,ln. �.......
Elder and Mn. M. F. S'ubb. GIRL WANTED-\o do 'book. =�:!e::�e:�:!'w� ,i\
Ie" S.tard.y for Oolumbn.,' k.VlnS and OftiOI work, Apply Pulle,l, a.rln"Iu."��� .where Mr. Stubbe will alli.t Eld. "Hudlon" care of � ..w." Complete Oott.on, ilaw, G '
BU.I8Y In "1'1,.1 IIrYloe..
' ,
a..4 Fertlll..r Mill OIIdt"l
Mr. J. W. Olliff retarned Irom Prel., Cilne Mill and IIhl"" " ,
Ho' 8prin,�, �. ,Olf on Sund.y, BUild"" Brldlr8, Fac$Oijl�'
where he hal .pent the paat teu .nd R.llroad Cutin,.; Ball�; til
day. for the beuellt of hie he.lth,
MaohlDute' .nd "aot.or, 8u..pll"�
Beltlnl PacklD" f.!jea_r)l.­Tbe firm of Proctor ...d Brown, ,Ittln"", 8&WI, FIIII"Ollen ,�.' ,
doTnl a'ilaval .torel bll.inllll.t Out ever), da)': Worli !IIIO,' AAff1-; ,'Stil.on, 'ha. beeD dl' 'Dlved, Mr •
PrMtor withdr.w"'g from the Lumbard Iro� ""fklfirm .n,d Mr. Brown' oDutinning and �uppl'y C;'Odl
Qt.
tbe bO.lDeli. Abo:") J'd '
. ,
1, \ ,.. A
'
'�'Dr. "phn I. Lane wal up from , ' 1the fllterprilllig olty of Brooklet P••sen,erDepot, " r.. , �'
on yeltertl.y. Foundr)', MaohlDe, BOll", I�or.
\ Attention II 'called to the h.lf and 8uppl, 8t.ore. 'J
I, '
acre Idvertilement of Mr, Olary, ========���=
1I'hioh appe.n ou our front pige. Don't tell everl'tbj�'1�� Jlnq.,..
1 I11III. U
or you will eoon be witbo.� frl."d••
""a lIn. a. If lome men knew euo�lrt1' �nr ;
Mr. Editor: After reading the ceal about two.thIrlJ. Cir��,� �.y;'t
edlto'riala in Tueaday's plper.nd kllow they would flnel �".t. $b'1
of the capture of th. I.w brelkerl would be more pop"llr. : i
J
For fruit .nd vegetahl8l.ee UI, In Statelboro for 18llinS whilky,
'
(
Goul,d'. Grocery I, feel �onltr"iued to write a lew
'
Why Sl1ftf!r FroIO Rlittmaat..na
REWARD-I wlll p.)' one hundred Imel Ir. approval of what you
' l� , '�.....
doll.n rew.... , with proof to oonvlot b.ve .. id .nd I know every lood
Why ouffer 'rom rileum��I.," "..,0 '1lI
the part)' wbo..,t Ore to .nd burned ," "
one .ppllcatlon of Qhemll!!r�,III" !'til.
[
.,••� Grand :1} Makes War "Yu," ••id the ye.ltclke, "I m)' barn with oorn, fodder and two
citizen �u th" oounty ,will Itlnd Balm will rehevo the �i", Tilt ,,,loll
BROOKLET" 01 SllmIIIIt GIl bien .m io good working trim.'" mules on the nllht of April 28th. �y
you I� your effor� In defend· relld whlcb thlo IInlllle", ,'�
.
I III
• 'l'hl. H.y 8th 18011, lug the rllht. I beheve the mi. :nake. rest and Iloep J1IlI!Ilbl", III' liill..,...;..., -.� 'SaVinnah, Ga, May OO,....,M.lly "Money m.kes the, m.re go"- A. J. Miller. jori'y of the people 01 Bulloch alo,ne
IS worth m.n, t'�iIi ��.,..
Tbe <l..tb of Mn. r iter on indictmenta for aambling .nd Ind all
the differenoe in th. Rook)' Ford, Ga, .re I.w .biding citilen. .nd .re M.ny,
wbn han USeoll� �oplll' Oil!, fjIf
" world. . �.' • .hort relief from .uff.rln,"".��e ni,ht of M.y 18th,' w••••Id keeping g.mbling placel were reo 1 Sheriff Kelldriok hae returiled
10 f&Vo� of PUUllhIRS tb. trauI· happll)' •• rprlaed 1.0 IIn4 tb,. ,fPer
Ibook to tbe flOtire community. turned by the gr.ud jury lite thll Even a "high .trnDg" womau from a trip to WhiteSpringl, Fla. gre.lOr. aWblle the rell.f bee.me ''''''''''.''
8be WII. mo.t elteem.ble hidy, afternoon, and officen at once be. hal, no exonl8 for oontinn.lly w'bere he went 00 a trip with hil .
We thlUk lometime th.t pnn· Mr•• V. a.J.elflfett of,Yum "'1�,':l'�1\" '
• pod nel,btior .nd. oonleer.t· ,In m.king.rreltl. Amons,thcl8 h.rpinS 011 one atring. 'wife. IIblb, .uoh obaraoterl d081 no
n�ee, U. A. Writes. "I �I rna'
eel ohrittl.n. Her re'UI.inl were 'd' d B Db'
1 good but th.t il • mi.take. If
.ulferor from rhe,um.tl'I�""'all or", In lote were arney n, owner There i. gen.rally .ometbing Bring me yonr producl: " from head to foot,'.nd Ch mberl�III'"internd .t Upper Black 'Oreek and proprietor ot 'he Sorll,en
rem.rk.lb .bout 'be man who
'
Gould. Grocery
It 'Va. not for �be fe.r, �f tbe Ilw P.ln B.110 I. the �nly t�!n!f �hit "1"
obureh. The.e ohildreu lurvive Honle, who ii .lJeg�d to b.ye there would be, more oriOle. oom· reheve the p.ln.',' For �!. �, "'I
her: Mr.. Jobu Wrigbt, Mn. Geo, renteiJ rooml IU hil Hotel' for.
m.kel b' m.rk. FOR SALl!;-Four head of good mltted than... No ulan wbo Druggllt.
" .
, mlloh cow. for ..Ie; .ppl, to the un· -
Lee .ad Mr. Jim Laaiter. The gambling eetablilhment. TrylUS to Ie' othen up III 'bl! derelgned. diBreg.rdl'tbe law. of hil oonntry
,
.....y friend. 01 tbe flmily unite Besldel Blr�ey Dub, thOle on mornins it DOt le.ac'ly ". rou.· JamesM. Mincy,
il I true' and trolty oiti�en .nd Some m ' h th h d II
iD .,teDdin,lymp.thy tc the be· wbom ...rr"ntl werl I8rved to. ing good time." Statesboro, Ga. Route No. I, we b.ve a right tl) look upon him r n d Ii'
ell
WI�ti t"i �? �",mh,••
",,'-oue.. . With ,ulp1ciou. I belieye you lOOt .at"k· • t tot t !.;'"Ulgbt were: Time ie n('t money wbeD you Mr. B. Prooter, tbe bUltlmg in·. '. o.nno a e o:,re 0 '''"••,,'"P�t. S"lveltflr D. Alderman'l G"d. D. Bryan, Jr" "ho wlue· .pend i' with lOme .pongen. .n,r.noe m.n of Brooklet, w•• be,re .re dOIng mucb good t�rougb the now b It' t t:, "., N ',' ".ve, 11 no .!!!I,.moa....
eehool near Mr. Tom W.terl, 010.. oently pardoued by tbe prieon Some people who �ry to I(e' Y8l�rd.1..' e"I.,. '. of mone), we ba'e tb.t couD"
ed I'rid.y witb IpleDdidly arr.ng· oommillion after havi.ng .ened thin go .bont it ID 'bl! wroDg 810k headaohe ret1ulte flODlI dllor.
I bope e't'�ry good cltllOD ID but,wb.t we do 'with it.
' ,
ed P o,&r.m. 001. LoDnie Br.n. p.rt of ...n�noe In j.lI. "I b'
'
dered .t.om.ch and II qulckl, oured II,
the oounty (It m.t�� not wbat DOl
Den deliyered. beautilul and.po Ch.rlel J. O'Delf, who o.me
weg.. Ohaniberlaln'. St.om.oh .nd L!verT.b. ohurClh or political p.rty h� m.y r�. er wantl oong��� to'p�'
proprilte addre...fter wbloh • back to S.v.unah wltb a '1,000 . Th� olock 'Inker ••y. be eo�e. lete. :'or ..Ie b, All Druutst. belong to, or whether l1e !;IIlong
In el[�rt to on girl', 1'.,1 .....
bountifal diDnllr WII lI8l'Ved. fine .nd • j.il I8ntenoe b.l1git.g 'I�e. b� h.rd work keep"', lIIr. Oha•. B. Aaron W.I iD the to any or notf Will jQiD Iland. I.w m�gbt well cont"ip prp,j"lop.
,
Prol. Alderm.n h.1 won tbe .d. o,er him. He wal pardoned by 'blUR' golDl· 10Ity yeltirdlY. witb you for tbe rlgbt, Tbere i.
for,an export boaD')' 0" Pl!PI",
mira'iou 01 both pupil••nd p.. the pri.on oommllliou bee.ule of A girl m.y be the pink of pro.
.n old p!'O\'8rb: "Stop' �"e iJ,egin. oi.nl. } '.,
'tren. of th.t neighborhood by "Ie allegation that hil health .aa priety and .tlllfeel blue.
Remember we I!Ulrantee every., Dins of �vil," wbloh i. wortll our �
hit .ble .ud oon."'nt work. ,He In a mOlt diatreseinll coudltlon thlU, we 1811. Gould. Grocery
, I8rion. conlider.tion. :While it ()Ieand' for AotJo"
• . .lld tb.t. term I'n J'.I·I w�o'uld
The bunter oln't o.tcb .llIOp, may 110t be in our pow r to W •will teach ., Areol. begming .rd until be h� blm .potted. Qnlte. Dumber of St.telboro
• • P When tne bod),,11 oleared !o� .0....
June 12tb. prob.bly kill bim. Jnoip'ient f IL k' th T P A .11 �be e,ill the good pepple o.n b, Dr. Kin,'. New Life Plli...._'_;:
Th h 'f'te
' 0., too 10 e • • • conll8n· 'III b h bl
"!' • -T"""
The boy. of Pretori...obool plr81i. Ind otber oompl.lOti were
e .ugmID' .YOr! 8Itprel. t 'S
. Write '.gainlt them ,-.14' pl't'.ch te t, ,t e oom ot 'lta!,!:IOIlt"1llOribed to biOI.' .iOD il not likely to be, "Well Ion In ."nn.b'durmg ,tbe Pllt ag.inlt them .nd, t.lk, .g.iu.t oheeks; tJie brllbt,_, of tb.1 �F"'.e.me oYer I'tiday .fternoon .nd I'll be b.n-.l. week. th Tb' If' I 8rmDtA of the Oeah r,n!l -II ' ;i�.
played the Brooklet team the .Tuhul ROlenthal, who wal reo
I!VY em. ere 11 • C a.. It peop e buoyano, of the mlnl1� , �,1 ,til,';;
IOOre WII 16 � 4 ID fIYor of cently p.rdoned <ita jlil.enteDce, Fjlb every day, frelb I��at every
who have no regard for the rights, At W. H. Elli.' drul .t.ore, 2A _'ntl. -.
BfOOkI••, UPOD tbe IIromil8 tbat In 'he fu. l:1aturday. Gould. Grooery .t:td {eehas.
ot .0th.H, b.ut,.re ' , ,!' .. ,-,
Tbe Brooklet "baae b.ll telm tare he would eaobew gambling. Ia.�' D,llAInlte Mr. J. B. Bennett returDed on bu.y
bodie. in other meill. m.t. '\You ba,e no,eDemlelf.!l'�lI"D
PI...� State.boro .eoond 'nln.
Oblrlel H. Lonn, formerly. So_tlmf!ll a lIamlD, o,lt, II aa'fod by nlterd.y afterDoon from • 'tbree ten-�eddhng
wbere 'ite1 h.ve YOD �.Ye Dey�r dare4 ��II:� �titf
'
J laloon.keeper d,n.",tlnC'spaae
th.' the 8re can't • .
h b 'b'
no buslUels. If luch pureons the right ngalUst the' wron.·, YO!l- ,
tllturday thl reeultl will bo lel1l1
. I
, croll. Sometimes,. couln banI' on.o d.YI triP trough t e 1840. diS. Id b f d' Id "
ell8wbere IU thie i8lue.' Each of thOle arrelted gave ,'" lon,,_you feel •• If nothlDI but .yn•• tri.,. Mr. Bennett 'IY. the crops
OI!O e r. or-me It wou , .top bave nA,er proteoted tbe' WIO
bond of '1,00, mite would oure It. Z. T. Gr., of Cal. are in fine oonditlOn in th.t lec.
mnoh trouble and confu.ion i,n .g.iDlt tbe bull:v; you,haye "e"i
School, bnaklUgs, fI.h friel aud houn, G•. , "rltea: ilK, wife ha<l aver, tion of tbe county.
oar county. My mot�o i.
II Let dared defend yonr' 0"11 '�is�'
pioalOi _01 to be tbe order 'of _gATav.ted eou,b, wbloh kept her ?ve,ry man attend to bls ow.". bus· against opprellion. Ht¥l yo.. dOM
...e d.y. Tbl. m.yacconnt for Bllllous BIll "'•• ,etUng bloated, .w.ke at nillhe. Two pb,.lel.nl could Ye. we w.nt yoal' tr.de .Dd "m lUe.. and lerve God .ccordlog to any qf tbeee tblngW roa 'woala
the .iotory of GeDer.1 GreeD'a And hi. t.onlne wa. muohly ooated. not help her; 10 .b.' took Dr. Kin,'. tre.t yoa rilht. Oome .nd lee al tbe dictatel ot bil ?wn �onlOienoe. Ii.ve enemia.. Even 'if yo� 1aa4-, ,
trlumpb m.roh. Patent "t.onle" woul.n't oure bllll, New Discover)' for oonlumptlon, Gouldl Grocery' I thank God I h,e IU • good done uone of tbele thIU'.r., b.i'"
Companle. would not In.ure hIm. cougb. and OOids, whleb eaaed her
. ..�
All hlo friend. were badl, frlgbtened, eoulfh, ,ave bersleep, and8n.lly cured lIIi.s M.ry Ford, .coomplUled
community. Our people a. • simply .0biAved a little more .� '",
But tbelr oplrlte 1001} were IIgbtened, her." Strlotly aclentlOo cure' for by loin. JOleph Burke of Rooky
rnle a�tend to tbeir OWD bUli· CIII in your buainees thlfln foiat
For BlIlo.ld-and the)' believed hIm, bronobltls .nd I.ATlppa. At W.a., ne... neighbor, 'you wbuld have liD en..
EARLY RItIER pllli reheved him. Ellis' dru, st.ore, prloe GOo and fli Fork,
c.me down and spent tbe "Nhile our farmers b.ve h.d a my, for failure alw.y. hate••.M!
Sold by W. H. Ellis, drulrll'i.t. ,uaranteed. Trl.1 bottle free. dlY iu tbe city 0'0 Siturd.y. Misl toogb flgbt with General Green's oell. The m.n wbo hu 'n� eti�lII.ry baa a flourisbing sobool' near
the home of �r. Bnrke."
' army tbey olaim tbe viotory now, mie. shonld be uhamed of It. '
and the cropa are moving off
Mr. S. T. Obance Is fnrnisliing n, icely,
and the farmer il .miling,� Koilol '0'......... 0....
..
the �tate.boro m.rke' witb lome .ud thinks he, will blve ·ome IIIIeet8 ,.rNa, ,.. ....
,�ne peacbel tbe.e d.YI. time to fiab In tbe near fature.
.
A car load of fine horees for Hoping you
and the good people 1 .....---------..
, lale.t Smitb &: OllijJ's.
of the county success in every
good work, I will' clole.
W. S. BranneD, Sti.JaOD, Ga
1I.. ··'·I ..'.*�.. I.'
.. I�M04'
. .
No m.D IYer paid ren' oni of
tbe money be ia gOlUg to h""e
wben hll .hlp oomll in.
M.. DRYFUS,
111
,"The Clothier."
B R 0 U O'H TON S T R E E T,
Savannah, Georgia.
WEST,
Good, Clothing
AT
.
Reasonable Prices.
AGENT' FOR
Walk Over aod Baolsters S"oes�,
Panama Hats and straw Hats of all Klnds.
ItIail orders sollcltede
, \
Bank of
Statesboro,
Mrs. Sarah Olliff is visiting her
daugbter, lIIri. N. N. Jones in Sa·
vannah for. few daYB"
,KILL,,". aOUCH
,AND CUR. 'I'M. LUNCS
W,Q"·Di.Kiul'l
,NIW Dilco,."
CONIU.I'TION
""I'
f.OR OUIH"'11� 10,"1.00OLII Fril trial.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organized 189t)
Capital, $75,000.00
8Ul"Plu8, ,15,250.00
Mr. • nd 111,.. .\. Hartell, of
Olear Water Ha,bor, Fl•. , oame
up on Frid.y evenjng to lpend
some time With tbe relativel of
loin. Hartell at this place. ",ho
, will be remembered 81 MilS Re., I
beoca Lee.
10 Ibs good, coffee for '1.00
Goulds Grooery
The farmers are still in' tbe
grail 10 mOl' ,sections of the
connty. Witb a free and nnltiDt.
ed use of the "goose' neok'" hoe,
we beheve that all the dem.nds
of the "Fo D�y" club Will be met.
Melsrs. J. I. Brannen and O.
O. Simmons left on yesterday
,- m,?rning for White Springs, Fla.,
where they will speDd a while for
the benefit of their Dealth.
J. L. OOLEMAN, Pre.ide1!1t
S. �. GROOVER, Casbif'r.
DIBEOTO:R8.
J. L. Coleman' J. L•••thew.
J. W. Ollltf J. A. Fuloher
bOllS Tac;kles US 11IIs Mleneolt.' ,
Tbe Lyons ban olub Will cross
bats with the Statesboro first nine
at the ball park thiS afternooD
The visitors Will arrive in tbe city
this morning and be taken in
obarge by the bome team. 'l:be
Ilame promilel to be.n intereat·
ing••��
B. T. Outland W.C. Parlie.
Your banking bosinell •
preClllted alld giveD
be., attention
......
STATESBORO. ·GA., FRIDA!"')lAY 86.1906.
!
I
I
Sta�esboro Boys Again Co ver Th�m·11selves With Glory and Victory.
Statelooro bill te.m leem. to I ' Ibe in,iDoible. LYODI came o,er l.rrIIIt.. PI......" .... r WW7... We
tbll week boll'ins of tbe .t�ug. III ludltl•• I"" �.£I H' �. ��
lit team tbat ever oame down.1I 001. Alf. Herrington .eem. to I
(' d J J' In J_
ameteur pike, witb two or three be buuted dllWIl by bard IU'lk, I FIlESH
uqa JSI'tlnU JJanlC"
lOutb Atl.ntlo le.gu., pllY"" to wben it oonle. to gettin, before.I
I
STATESBORO, GA.,
back It up told tbe 'lOy' tbat
S"'te.boro audi.noe. He bll _
they didD't'iDtend to lilt u.l8e been r.inlld out onc,1I .II� froze,nl
J. F. BRANNBN, P.... lde..t. . R.I'. DONALDSON,Ollhi.
, out onoe, but thll time hll 'N II
"
DIRECTORS
Int baae. troubl...re ob.r...able to •
\
Unna
'
y S
:
• J. 1'. Braunea S J Orouah' 1 A lIoDoR-'el
Hot air-of tbillOrt i. oaloul.· frei,bt 'r.ln .tretchil1jl, itaelfl " J.' A'. BraDa.n
•• ...
II'. D. Olliff _ 8 I' Olh«
ted to aDDerve • I8t of boy. wbo acro.. the Oentr.l r.ilro.d �rlokl R L
' " • '
bo' d d I
'
\
'.
,
• DI'rrenoe W. B. M.nln W. 8. ,....toriaa
had De,er gone up ag.lU.t propo. .t. ,Jonel ro.n e .yin, the
,
,
.ltioD. of thll kiud bnt wb.t it pa.llngllr trlin In re.ching St.te..
ATUBA
Ntmw m.e f'r.- Awfll Delt.: .I�...__ .a..
'
d'd f '1' to �tl tit tf bo boro nntil 9 o'olock It DiSbt, the ,....--....I In .1 IUS r. e.. ro night he bad Ippointed to lectnre. �_.ND 'WT On Tueed.y .fternoon • I...e OD Sundar .fternooD, a' theWII. ",bole 10'. The m.uIglIr But when 'be .tarted hi. lecture VP & /- oow of light nd oolor welrin•• home of ladP J. I,. lIilone I'
I, gave eome «,If the home boy•• pri· h. faced. f.irly good .ile orowli bell, o.me to tbe fro..t S.te of Ioar, Mr. HlnderlCln Hln I.d
...te tip, to tbe .ffeet th.t tbey who had w.ited aotil. I.te ,honr Mr. J. O. Lee'., livln, OD tbe A '''Ie '81140n to tbl al_,
misht not wipe np St.telboro eo to he.r bll leoture, ."The Negro oorner of Ooll"se .nd Gr.dy .Dd 'be two were joined top*,
completely in the fine g.me II .n� tdbe 8oUth;"II·U�dtlifiOl8 wb�o WI' al.o b.ve in oonneoiiou. 811t '01... Soda Foant, .'reet. The litile foar.year,old lor life, Jadp M.J!!De omol.,i....
b Id' 'h d 'h
W.lte were we pal or � elr h II hid' d I
.OD of tbei, d.usbter, M,.. A. G. The oOa'railtiill plrtill are
t ey,,:ou In .• e I8con , • ey w.it. were a t, e ea IUg.n popu ar IIlvon .re di.peDl8d. P"roe went to drive tbeoo'; .w.y 'numbered amonK,8a�locb'. poPU."
w,� limply SOlUg to live u. I 001. Herrington WII iutroduced Gi,e a•• 0.11. aDd the oow dllbed lar tbe cbllcl 1ar 1OUD,' people,.nd h.ve • !arM ,
bal'; .Dd It WII to be the ��ond by Mr. Green. Jobu.tou, Jr., In. gettin. tbe little ohdd betwMn olrele offriend."howith for'h,.,
ga�e tb.t would .nnlbll.te flw well obol8n word•. , After Karl. E. Watson & Co., her born••nd abe lenll. Had it maob h.ppln....
'
,
S�te.bore .nd make the boy. g.therlng.ll ap 010.. to bim 001. DOt beeD lor the mother oomlllS The bride i. the d.u�bter 'of, 'tfllb t.bey never b,d Ilung • b.le Herrinlton prooeeded to tell u. 'Phone No. 76. Orouoh"1 Old Stand. to the nlOne of tbe obild, it i. pro- IIr••nd MTI. D.nlel L. Rilllen. '
I" ball bat.
.
tbe orilln .nd cu.tom••nd ob.r· bable tb., It woald b.... preyed liYinj .boa' three mile. freiD the
Tbe s.me WII called on Tue.· acter of 'b'e negro. He pictured I.tal. ol'r••Dd I. well knl,wn b,,.,,he,."
, d.y llternoon, .nd r81alted In • him lrom tbetime bew'1I btoaSht .h, hllmauyfrlendl. TMp09ai'
:., .1\
IOOre oi II to 0000 0000 0000
oYer here fro� Afrioa in 11ave ' ' A Cree,ID.Dea'1l II onl of�, leadanl10uilf farm.
0' ""
In f.vor of, St.teliM!ro. When .hlpi n.ked and b.rbarioa. in TORN"DO IN TATTNALl OOUNTY ,nofbIlIlOtIoDIIId.lIOnofllr.tbe visltorl failed to iuab kaliu• droye.like oattlund .old for eo . ,.' • h!!::'!.:::':d=:'��:'�::'n'!� W. B; lltartofZoar.
'
.Ie.corethey beg.n to 100 In mnohellb down'to bi. pre.ent Bellpt&lnl,MlnD.,.wrIHltba'afrlfn41 The Ne•• utencll i.. OO"-'U.
n f .. h I 'b " rt
' .....
10 o. WIS WII
.
erne eo d.y. He cbarged tb.t
'
th", north dreadfah, Injured hi. und, wblob, lMlon.. ' ' ,
ofstyle,but'heyrallIAdaudtold bad, Imported the.e ne,ro WI'nd andHal'l La,v Waste to a L
Iwelled up hkebloodpOllonlnl.
Buok.l
' ,
one or two of u. ocn,fldently th.t .I.yel here, .nd .fter tbe ba'ai.
'
\
I 'J argo liD'. Arnloa8&ln drew out 'be pOl.on, IIr..uet SrW CIIIIII.' ,n I
.',
'h were eorry for 1!tatelboro
' ....Ied "'. woand, and ..,eoIlili hfe, Tbe oommenoe�n' euio... of
'
,ey , "
. '
nlll of .I.,e bolding, bad proyed and PrOSp8l'10U8' Seft4.:on. Bea' ID "'. _I. for ItarllIud,_.aDd .,reed wI�b our mauller not to be uDpopul.r .t the nortb bl. UII1, 110 I' W. a.BIlII'dru, Itore. the BrookletlObool,berun .....,.,
to put ap tbelr be., playen the trieDd. who l8emed to be eo ,011 Tuelday aftllrlloon that' .nd tencel.
d.y. Prol. Plul B. Lewi. hll
flnt ".me, eo •• not' to orulh na maoh iDter81ted IU hll welf.re . ' .pared uo palDI hi preparlnl bll
Clat in the begl11niug bnt "jult. ad f'
' 'portlOll of T.ttnall county, lylOg The dorm wal Ilao felt with Mrs. kleltl Newsolne 0... pupil. fur a c:r�llotablo ellohlbit of., In.te 0 turnIDg blm 10018 up • ., 'oonlld rabl· I ,.. ,
W.I' .'111 tomo�row" and they tbere .nd edacuo.ting IDd oilil. betweea ReldlYllle .nd Oollin., below
e
Say:�::" o;:i:'�loo:, Mn. Henr"tta Neweome died tbelr work dnrlD' tbe put I"
would Ihow u. • tblns or; two. illU, him amons tbemlelY8l, w.. yitlted by • terrimo wind .Dd O.UI8 af tbe 0001 .pell pri,YliliD, .,4, o'olock Yelterd.y morDing.'
mon'h.,.
,
'
On W.dnelday.•ftern�n' th�y loaded him ap .nd .blpped blm b.il ltorm. Tbe loreet .... OOQl' iD tbit lUO'ioD lor tbe palt few tbe bome 01 her d.ullhter. Mn. D.
The beroll8' bquD It 8:80
1I'eD' IDto 'be dllmond With tbelr down eoutb and lold bim T.k. pletely demoh.bed, boUle. an. d.y.. B. Bruud. near Zoar. Sb. WII
y8lterday "e�anl, OODII"IDII of
lOa� Atl.n'io I'llae b.ttery, iD in, in 8I[ob.n'" tbe ""'Id �f the f d d '11 b d L'II tbe widow 01 'be lite Iob.bod lOOp, recitation. and dl.ICIfU8I.
fnll trim, .nd tbe 8OOl'II re.alted
,,- --; roo e an a r.egro ml .n ..l· nd 'II I d I'h
'
f II • 1:1 b
'
'7 L !'athern pl.Dter
for him. ed .t the I.Y 01111 of Menn. A. Strictly GenalDe.
New.ome. She hll beeD ••uffer.· WI oono u 'W • Ye" .po
II 0 OWl. tatel oro, yona 'In 1868 the practloe of uap'lrt- er for the PIIt ",eral weeki witb
proprl.te p,?-Iram '�il "Yen ill,.
'
000000000000000000 t.· tli.) J
'
b Ii bee O. P.rker &Sonl by a I.rge .moke
l(OIt of the patentlDeoilolO.testlmo- dro-y.nd ber d..tb b.. been 81[.
' Prol. LeWIi bll made an 8I[oel.·
Tb L• I lug
e • .vel. ome anpop., . nlal. are probabl, reanlne. The fol· r I d d h f 11
-,
e yon. boy••m • 0 eYer ul.r "en in tbe .outb, .nd ••tack f.llIng OD him. Tbe Itorm 10WlOI notice r_ntl, .ppeared I.. pected for lOme 'ime.
ent ncor In "pa'ron. 0 , ,
IOtt of fel!ow••Dd, mada m.DY Rbode I.I.Dd Y.Dkee wbo I.nded WlllOOOmp.nled by one of the the Atobl.on (Jean,) Globe: ";Joe Sbe will.be buried ., Macedonia IOhool leel proud of
tbe reoord he
frlenda wbll. over here, .Dd tbey, • c.rgo of tbem' OD lekyl I.I.nd, l8,ere.tbaihtormlever witnelled Taok,a wen known engineer, ronnlD, "hurob tod.y.t 11 o'olock. Tbe
h.. 'made iD buildlD, a the'
too, �rob.bly le�rned • few Ie.. Ga., WII pUDi.lied by. S.y.nllab iu tbll IBOtion of Georgi., tbe on tbe Mloourl Pacillo betweeD "Itch· fu!,erall8rYI08I wllll,be oonduoted IObool.
' "
,
IOn. ID b.ll pl.YIUK' oonn Tbi. ..an .fterw.rds h.il .k-nel were •• I...e II beD
Ita Klow., "!leI), appeared ID a bl, br ReI'. T. J. Oobb. I.m .ellin, my entire .taol. of
Tb I··h· thO 'h
.' • one, with a ploture, and wbea be wu "I
ey 0 .Im. �.. 11 WII elr foaght loar yeln iD tbe Federal esp, .nd .fter the .torm bad In tb.. olllce tod8y, we .keol blm The' New. utend. itl sincere dry tood••l1d .hoe. at ooet, but it
fin' defe.t pl.YIDg ban. .rmy'to free the very .Iave. be pall8d the ioe o.nHd by tbe I.U· .1Iou� It. ala "Y' be, ..... tertllo pain. '1U1pathy to 'be bere....d one,. ia lor cllh only-CL.\RY.
b.d brllngh� here .nd' eold. ins 01 the h.ill.y on the ground In his .tomach, and tbou,bt he b.d
nEE Tbe ne,ro w.. piotnred II be IU he.p. twelve lUohe. tbiok.
oancer. HI. drurrl.t _..ended
,
11' • b' f Ita db'
. It il nnneoesl.ry to Ptate th.t
Kodol and be ..,I It cured him. ae
For the beDeflt of tho.e wbo
rea y II, II.U .n 11 fir-, _mended l' to otben, wIIo were
f '1 d
'
f f
taea we"" glYen. tbe orop'1I w,ll .. all other yege· .18o"ureol "Kodol 0,.....11 Cure
a�e to get a oUIK'n..or� ree "Thenl,ro;"I.idtbe ipe.ker, t.tion w•• leveled with the dlp'CWh�')'ouellt.ndo.""ll.t.om.drlDk I.., week, .nd ID Ylew of "I••n Imitatin genia.; he never' grouDd. Tbe f.rmen in tbe pith ach tro,ublel. Sold b)' W. a. Bills.the fact ,th.t the.e tree drlUlr:a orisin.te••nytblns himl8lf. but 01 tbe .torm wbiob i. .."ral
were eo generally ••ppreclated, we il 'qalok to Imitate tbe white mile. wide, will b.'e to pl.nt Roy&l foot wllh for tender feet.
haYe ooDo�aded to Iliae 2,000 more m.n." over II well II repair their bome. Karl E. W.teon it 00. '
capoD' thll week. WheD ODe gate
' '. ""=i'=================c======::
'd f ih "I d , d
.
k .,
Tbe lectnre WII well reoelvedl,
101 eao e D.O riD '"IOB by tbe orowd preleDt, .nd .ir • •• �-..
o,..m, etc. thlt I••etted .t the I d t 't W b tb't. . 'h werepeaae a J. e ope, • 'Turner-Gh.eoD fO�DtaID t ey are 001. HerrldRtoa oaD flDd time t<;'
.are to become resuI.r onlt.omen. oome lIPiD and deliver tbi...leo. ,
tare WblD tbe people can all hive
I1;n opportunity to be.r it.
.
LYONS BALL TEAM I
. KN()(jKED' OUT Of TH,[ BOX. i
• I
4,000
Drlnklil 'Fr�e I .a.DE'IlL .
Editor, S�boro Nen: , ',', �'
, Iu yo.t illue of'M.y 'ui;' I,.t,
In reporting the evidence In tbe
prelimiD.ry trial of .Tim Browu,
ob.rged witb Hlling liqaor, yoa
reported Jo1e W.te" II .weariDg
,
that' lIe".YI" me 'a 'drink of the
wbiiky. t�' elsh"eD yean old,
and I dellre to "y, and 1 will,
mue .D .mdlYlt to the 'lime,"
th.t,Jale W.teH did DOt give mel,
• 4rinlr:: of tb.t, or any o'hQr. in•.
tol[iOltID, bquor. I do Dot drink'
iDtoxio.tlDg liqnon.t all. 1II.y
25th 1906.
Reapectfully, '
Gr.dy Smith.
to the readers of
, ,
'
THE .IEW.,
.
Out t-hll oui aDd ligD 'yoar
Dame OD the line below, pre­
IBDt Jt ,., TUBNBR·GIJIIIOIf
Oo's. moa;m Soda water
fOUD.an .nd teoeiv'e FREB,
of OHARGE IDy thin, tblt
you oall f9r-·iQe ,0�IJl, .uy
fl.vor, or. drink ': of .ny·
kind." ' " ._,l
Karl E. Watson & Co.,
In our new looltloll, Jill' com •
pleted; we.re better I'repand
,tll.u ner to oare for the late",ta
01 oar ou.tomerl••Dd we preml"
yoa ooarteau. .nd .atl.factory
tnatment,"whetber 10ur b1lllae..
be hir,e or .m.ll. We ollh
oheokl, mike 10lnl,,1811 e.ch.np
OD the p�luolpal oltl...nd olrer
Ivery f",or oonlilten' with OOU.
18".tiYe b.nklns. ,S.fe depo.it
boxe. to rent It , rellOn.ble r.tel,
We invite you to epen .n acoonDt
with II•.
PURE.RUGS
"Economy' is, Wealtl;t."
Bargains in Furniture
There was never a truer saying, than the abo"e, and '.
has it ever struck you t.hat it inight be as profltable t,c, ,
apply this test to your purchases in the way of FURNI.
TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS as anything else r:
.We have the best lint! of Furniture eve seen in Statal-·
boro, and the only exclusive furniture business in t_
city. Call and see our prices on the follQwing sooa;
and be conVinced that we cannot be undersold an,. ,n
where., Be our.
,
Firie bed room s�t8, fit to adorn: the home of the
fll'8t of the land;, and 'note the extra low prices on them,
lron Bedi1t�s, SrpriJigs. :Mattresses, Rugs. lIattiBp;'"
Etc;, �t·to grace the palace of a king-you Will be �
.
priRed at the low prices we have on them. : I'till line' of',
'
Ohairs"R(lclr.ers,' ChUJoniers, Extension Tab).' Sat.. f
Cup�. Don't fail to see those pre� Japan_
'..
Rugs, they: � all the � and gomg l�e hot �ea.,·
We are alSO making a specialty of flne sideboards ana.­
halt racks, Oall �d see wi whfl ,you are mqtown.. " �,
r
'
Statellt
,
ro "_rDllare
..
"..��
,
O�B�,Sou�
','
M·EET ME
AT
Ori ner' S"�
Ice' Oream Parlor
I Tbey
l8"e the be., �rin�. to � foaDd IDywhere.
IOE OREAlliS .re the In..� fruited onam in toWD.
'. ,
\'
Tzy theil" pure' and �nadulterated
.
'_'�:,�:'.Q_pe ......,
